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Strike 

C II u. S. Tank Troops R d o a p 5 e S Dash Across Bnltany; e 5 Sweep . Within 37 
of Vital Krakow Co n ti n u es Olhers Near ~resl M -I ' 

~::~~ :~~~~;p!!:~k . I e 5 
FROM SOLDIER TO NURSEMAID In Drive to Paris 

• . ~------
Night Shift Refuses 
Day Operators Relief 

Protest Began Against 

Upgrade of Negroes 

To Operative Work 

PHILADELPHCA (AP)
The army 's attempt to restore 
'orvice au PlJi ladelphia trans

]lortation line' faced cQl lapse 
last night as most nill'ht shift 
workers refused to relieve the 
few operators who moved cars 
yesterday. 

The last subway train quit op
cratm~ on tho Broad stre t line 
at 6 :30 p. m. (EWT) 8S stri kers 
continued to shout defiance and 
resi~t fhe army's efforts to end 
the four-day tie-up. Partial 
service continued on the Market 

;...,...~-~.-

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
Allied Expeditionary Force, Sat
urday, (AP)-U. S. tank columns 
dashing across Brittany to sever 
the peninsula raced to within 38 
miles of St. Nnzaire today and 
other armored Corces were within 
75 miles of the great port flr 
Brest while comrades guarding 
their flank swept eastward un
opposed across the plains in a 
new drive toward Paris. 

Two columns were approaching 
the Nazi U-boat base at St. 
Nazaire and also the Loire river 
port of Nantes. One of the 
columns was 38 miles (rom St, 
Nazaire in the vicinity of Derval, 
the other, 40 miles from the base, 
was west of Chateau-Briant. 

Enl'ulf Foul'eres 
Edward D, Ball, Associated 

Press cOl'respondent, in a battle
field dispatch said the American 

street subway-elevated line, and advance southeastward had en-
a troUey moved occasionally over guUed F'ougeres, 23 miles south-
a single route. east of Avranches and 27 miles 

At the 5 p. m. rush hour, only northeast of Rennes. 
7.3 percent of the normal number Two other American forces were 
of vehicles were in operation-31 moving on St. Malo, port on the 
six-car subway-elevated trains northern coast of the Brittany 
and one trolley. Usually at that peninsula, one moving up on each 
ho4I' there are 77 trains, 1,529 side of the St. Malo estuary. Each 
trolleys and 462 buses in operation. column gained Ix miles yesterday 

and was only seven miles Crom the 
Reports that attempts were being port city. 

made to stir up a sympathy strike 'Dank spearheads <thundered 
on the suburban Red Arrow lines through ripped-opeh defenses oC 
caused the board of commissioners Brittany so last that they were a 
in nearby Upper Darby to order good 24 hours ahead of all o[~ 
the closing of liquor stores and mESE DOUGHBOYS are versall1e mell, as this picture taken in ficial reports, and they were Col-
taprooms. France proves. GI Joe, above, plays fo tel' molher to an Infant ~rl, lOwed by sP'eetiing columns of 

Plan No Walkouts wIlD with her brothers was amon .. the civilians evacuated by the trucks bearing th infantrr. 
J. F. Hammond, superintendent American forces from Trlbehon In Normandy. Germans, admitting setbacks 

of the Red Arro'w lines, which wholesale, said the Americans had 
carry 90,000 passengers daily, said Y k ( I I J FI N h reached a point 60 miles west of 
an'investigation Indicated the com- an s on ro aps ee ort west Brittany's capital of Rennes, Which 
pany's 300 operating employes fell only yesterday, and were 
were planl),ing no walkout. - N G' C t within 75 miles ot Brest, the 

The Philadelphia strikers' gen- MI B . ·d ew umea oas second port oC France. . 
eral committee voted late yester- • arrlga al No Confirmation 
day to continue the stoppage _ _, MacArthur Says N',p There w"'s (l.1l ificial confirma-

In Washington James P. Mc- tion of thelie gain. hut Lleut. 
Granery, assistant to the attorney M ' . U G 'Losses C n t F 'I Gen. Omar N. Bradley's trooll3 
,eneral, said "those Who have ob- Op p uam ' a n~ a' werc travelling at a pace that 
.. ttucted" a return to work. since - To Be Calamitous' should carry them close to both 
the army took over "are very I cities, and it was likely that they 
likely to be arrested-and soon." By LEONARD MILLIMAN had already cut the last highway 

"We are already in possession of U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- Associated Press War Editor along the south coast and sealed 
consMerable evidence as to who QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) Japanese garrisons are fleeing of! the entire peninsula. 
are guilty of these obstrucfive tac- But the surprising develOpment 
tics," McGranery said, adding: -Preparing for a cleanup drive Crom all their strongholds along of the day came when American 

Won't Com»romise against the Japanese on Guam, the northwestern third of the New forces, moving lo guard the left 
"The United States government American troops won control of Guinea shore line, Gen. Douglas flank of this great force pouring 

will not compromise one iota in Mt. Barrigada dominating the flat MacArthur announced today as. down from Normandy, ranged out 
the regulations of the fair employ- northern plateau of the island, TOkyo radio reported simultaneous southeast of Avranches feeling for 
ment practices committee or tM Adm. Chester W, . a German western flank that was 
U. S. employment service requir- Nimitz an- Amer~can air strikes bver the not there 
ing fair opportunities for employ- nounced yesterday. southern and western approaches . The A~ericans ~pparenUy had 
ment of Negroes." . . Last Japancse resistance was to Japan. two choices, both possib ly dis-
Meanwhil~ tbe transport work- WIped ~ut on the 674-100t peak MacArthur said the enemy ap- astrous for the Germans: to head 

ers union (CIa), PTC employes' near the center ot the hne. The parently was in full retreat from directly eastward toward Paris, or 
barganlng repres~ntative and a foe eastern fl~ advanced to. a point every stronghold on Geelvink bay to strike northeastward and cut 
of the strike all along, announced I about a mIle south of Pomt Sas- and northern Vogelkop peninsula. behind the Germans who have 
that three shop stewards taced s~yan. The western flank estab- This would give MacArthur con- been containing the British and 
dismissal be.cause of strike activity IliShed complete control of all road trol of 70Q miles of shoreline at Canadian Corces along the Orne 

Maj . Gen. Philip Hayes, wh~ junctions in the vicinity of Fine- the northwestern end oC Dutch river. 
seized the lines last night on Presi- gayen, New Guinea and 100-mUe long Surge Into Brest 
dent Roosevelt's orders, said per- , Pour Bombs Japan island without landing a In one of the boldest strokes of 
SOIlS with apparent enemy sympa- Carner task force planes poured single soldier on either. . allied arms, the Americans in the 

(See STRIKE, page 5) b.omb.s, rockets and machine gun Geelvink bay was cut off by U. original breakthrough had surged 

Army Still Recovering 
Bodies of 28 Men 
Killed in Plane Crash 

ATKINSON, NEB. (AP)
Soldiers from Ft. Pierre, S. D,) 
and the investigating board from 
the Bruning, Neb" army air field 
last night continued the grim task 
of recovering tbe bodies of 28 men 
killed Thursday night when their 
C-(7 army transport plane crashed 
in a ravine southwest of Naper, 
Neb., and two miles Irom the 
South Dakota Une. • 

Twenty-four of the men were 
pilots being ferried from the 
Bruning base to the Pierre army 
air base and foul' were erew mem-
bers. 

A farm lumber wagon was being 
used to take the bodies, two at a 
time, from the isolated scene of 
the crash, to the Henry Fee farm 
from which they were transported 
by ambulance 10 Spencer, Neb., 
In Boyd county. By mid-alter
noon only 16 of the bodle~ had 
been recovered. 

All of the bodies were found 
within 75 feet of the main part 
of the wreckage, which was strewn 
over the hilly rugged area for a 
distance of two miles. 

Witnesses to the crash were 
Harry Helenbolt and Mrs. Henry 
Fee, farm reSidents, who saId they 
.... w the plane come out of a 
email but.veryviolentcloud.at 
about 8:30 p, m. cfurinl an elect
rical storm" Thursday nilht. They 
IBid the en,ines sounded as tnou,h 
the plane was in trouble, and after 
II flash of lightln, it appeare!l the 
plane was burn In, from the 
bottom. The taU, they .ald, seeme!l 
to come off In tliec:es and la~r 
ona win, feU off and landed OIl 

Ita back In a 1\Il]y. 

fire mto the Japanese defenders S. control over Biak and Noemfoor into the Brest peninsula through 
as ground :torces steadily pushed islands at its mouth. MacArthur's a narrow corridor at Avranches 
them back into the northern pla- latest leapfrbg landing bracketed without trOUbling to widen it. 
teau. the adjacent norUlern shol'es of LAte last night it was announced 

Scattered Japanese 50 J die r S Vogelkop. that a strong armored column had 
were being hunted down on Sal- Nipponese "losses at best cannot pushed to the vicinity of Fougeres, 
pan islantl .. nortbward in the Mari- fail to be calamitous," MacArthur 23 miles southeast Of Avranches 
anas, wbere the enemy's organ- said. Only tine of flight from and 27 miles northeast of Renne; 
ized resistance ended a month ago. Ma'nokwari, Nablre and other without encountering resistance. 

An average of 50 Japanese sol- major bases in the area was 
diers are being "eliminated 01' through swamplands and jungle .. 
taken prisoner" each day in prob- The apparent full retreat, Mac-
ing Saipan's caves and ravines. Arthur said, ended the effective-

ln1erned on Timan ness of the second J apanese army 
Additional numbers of Japanese in New Guinea. 

civilians are being interned on Last Nipponese l'esistance on the 
Tinian, third invaded Marianas is- mountains and road junctions 
land, where mopping up contin- leading to the northern plateau of 
ued. Guam has been wiped out, a 

As on Saipan and Tlnlan, central pacific communique an
Guam's defenders had no hopes ot nounced, Only flat wooded lanru 
e~cape , It was death or surrender. llnd stra igh taway roads lay ahead 

Less than a th ird of Guam, an I oC u. S. troops, supported by 
American possession, remained to I bombs, rockets and machine guns 
be conquered. (rom low flying carrier aircraft. 

After 40 Bitter Days-

Hengyang Sti/l Holds 
CHUNGKING (AP)-H e I' 0 i c 

Cbinese ciefenders or battered 
Hengyang. sh ll holding off the 
Japanese after 40 days of biltel' 
fighting, aroused a fresh s urge of 
hope in the Chinese capita l last 
nigbt that enemy plans to conquer 
the entire Canton-Hankow railway 
would be shattered on the battle
fields of Hunan province. 

Wlih relief columns now slab
bing at the encircling Japanese 
ring around the key rail city, the 
defenders beat off wave after 
wave of attackers, the Chinese 
high command announced, and 
their stand is becoming a new 
symbol in Chinese resistance. 

Japanese must take Hengyang to 
succeed in their campaign to com
ple~ conquest of the Canton-Han
kow railway, split China in two 

nd open a line of communicatioru 
from Manchuria to the south 
China sea. 

Chungking was in a Jubilallt 
mood over capture of Myitkyina, 
in northern Burma, by Lieut. 
Joseph W. Stillwell's forces, and 
the impending fall to the Chinese 
of Tengchung, main Japanese base 
in Yunnan province less than 60 
miles trom Myitkyina. 

These developments brought 
nearel' il new military supply 
highway from India t6 China, al
though opening of such a route 
was not expected by Chinese 
leaders for several mon ths. 

American and Chinese ainnen 
not only bombed and straffed Jap
anese in helping defend Hengyang 
but also dropped ammUJIition 
supplies to the Chinese defenders. 

Polish Premier Holds 
Diplomatic Meeting 
With Marshal Stalin 

MOSCOW (AP)-Foreign mis
sions regarded the Polish diplo
matic situation with reserved op
timism yesterday after th~ pre
mier of the PoUsh government in 
exile held a long conference with 
Premier Marshal Stalin, who had 
severed relations with the exiled 
leadership 15 months ago. 

Premier Stainislaw Mikolajczyk, 
who came here from London, was 
preparing for discussion with the 
rival and Soviet-supported ,.Polish 
committee of national liberation 
as the next logical step following 
his conversation wit h Stalin 
Thursday night. 

For two and a half hOUrs the 
two leaders talked in the Krem
lin. While there was no official 
announcement, persons close to 
Mikolajczyk said he was im
pressed by the way he was re
ceived by Stalin and by the open 
frankness oC the discussion. 

The fact that the London 
Premier will meet with the Polish 
committee was hailed as a good 
sign by foreign dIplomats who 
hope to see the Polish qu'estion 
solved. 

Mikolajczyk was keeplila In 
close touch with W. Averelf Har
riman, U. S. ambassador, and 
with the Brittsh ambaljSador, Sir 
Archibald Clark Kerr. 

--------------------------------------------------------------- ~ 

U. S. Bombers Blast 
'Secret Weapon' Base 

Use 2,200 Aircraft 

In All-Out Effort 

To Win Robot-BaHIe 

LONDON (AP)-More than 
1,200 American heavy bombers 
strongly protected by close to 1,000 
fighters carried out a smashing at
tack yesterday on the Germans' 
"secret weapon" experimental lab
oratories at Peenemunde, on the 
Baltic coast 100 miles north of 
Berlin. 

Explosives were cascaded upon 
other military targets inside Ger
many along with the assault on 

At a Glance-

Todey's 
Iowan 

* * * Russla.ns sweep south to within 
37 mHes of Krakow, last big 
Nazi sll'onghold barring invasion 
road. 

Yank tank columns race to 
within 38 miles ot SL Nazaire 
and near great port of Bres t. 

Philadelphia strikers refuse to 
relieve transportation operators 
as army attempt collapses. 

Allied Troops Crush 
Florence Defenses 

Patrols Penetrate City; 

Nazis Cron River, 

Destroy Arno Bridges 

ROME (AP) - Allied troops 
hammered through the last Ger
man detenses before the great 
Tuscan art center of Florence yes
terday and sent patrols stabbing 
into the heart of the historic city 
as far as the Arno river, beyond 
which the Nazis had withdrawn 
after destroying five or six bridges 
spanning the wide stream. 

Last Big Stronghold 
Bars Invasion Road 

Swift Russian Surge 

Threatens Retreat 

Of Huge Nazi Force 

LO .. DON, aturday (AP )
Russian troops in a spectacular 
27-mile break.through behind 
th enemy's hattered V i tula 
river defenses ye terday swept 
~o~thward to within 37 miles of 
Krakow, Poland's fifth city and 
last big erman tronghold bar
ring the invasion rood into Ger
many itself. 

Ta nk-tipped ovjet spear-

t he Peenemunde laboratories, American bombers blast "secret 
where flying bombs, rockets and weapon" base. 
jet-propelled planes are developed. ____________ ~_ 

The only bridge spared by the 
Nazis was the historic Ponte Vec
chi~"Old Bridge"-which they 
blocked eflectively by demolish
ing houses at both ends. The 
bridge, regarded as a priceless ex
ample of Tuscan building, is lined 
on either side with craftsmen's 
shops and is familiar to thousands 
of tourists from all over the world. 

heads l'olLing HCroSS open plain 
country in greaL strength now 
were only 77 miles from German 
Silesia, :flowing westward and 
southwestward trom a Vlstula In a late afternoon mission up 

to 150 fortresses and llberators Stl'lwell W"H ' 
hit flying bomb installations and lOS ump, river bridgehead which has been 

expanded quickly to a width of 
40 miles in two days. coaslal batlerir1 in the Pas-de- . • 

Calais area of F·ran~e. They were India to Chma ROnJte 
escorted by Llghtnangs and Mus-
tangs. 

This all-out effort to win the 
ballIe of the robots held down both 

Issue Statement 

asualties and damages, unlike 
Thursday's when the bombing Of, 
the rocket positions stirred up a 
hornet's nest and gave London and 
outhern England one of the 

Yanks, Chinese Crush 

Last Jap Resistance 

In 80-Day Seige 

Incensed at the destruction of 
the bridges of the clly aHeI' the 
Nazis had declared it open, allied 
headquarters issu d an oflicial 
statement saying: 

"The enemy has taken advant
SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND age of the situation, knowing !uIl 

well that our undisputed air 
power could not be used to destroy 
the bridges in Florence behind 
him (while the Germans still were 

Moscow's bulletin announced 
the capture of Goryslawice, 27 
miles southwest oC Staszow, which 
was taken Thursday in tile firs t 
smash across the Vistula at a point 
110 miles south of besieged War
saw. Goryslawice is 37 mUes 
northeast of Krakow, and the Rus
sians were moving at a pace which 
might put them at Krakow within 

heaviest robot poundings of the 
entire campaign. 

A communique from the 8.11' 
ministry said that after a luU 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
the bombs began winging over 
shortly before midnight and con
tinued until dawn yesterday morn
ing. They were resumed yester
day afternoon. 

But the weight ()! tl)e attacks 
beeml!d greatly reduced, and light
er pilot~ and ad'tl-a' rcraft gunners 
resumed their successful work this 
evening. Three robots were des
troye(! In qulck succession anC\ 
another was blown up over the 
sea. Figh ters dived through fla~ 
in their eagerness to attack the 
flying bombs. 

Figh ters 0 v e r the moonllt 
cbannel last night knocked down 
the robots "like ninepins," ac
cording to some descriptions, in 
one of the most spectacular battles 
of the war. The Germans were 
sending them over in salvos. 

Long queues formed in London's 
stations last night as August bank 
holiday crowds sought trains to 
take them to safer spots. 

Nearly 750 RAF Lancasters last 
night hit Nazi oil storage depots 
at Pauillac and Becdambes, just 
north of Bordeaux. 

Hitler Orders 'Purge;' 
12 Junker Generals 
Branded as Traitors 

HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey
lon, (AP)-Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stilwell's dramatic campaign to 
drive the Japanese Crom northern 
Burma and establish a military 
supply highway [rom India to 
China approached frultion yester
day as American and Chinese 
tr'OOps crushed the last organized 
enemy .tealstance In Myitkyina 
after a bloody seiie- that began 
May 17 . 

on the south bank of the Arno) the next day or two. 
without damage to architectural Seize Heart of CUy 
buildlngs of the city. Inside beseiged Warsaw, nearly 

"He has thus enjoyed unlimited 150 miles to the north, Polish Pili 
usc of bridges over the Arno and trlots were reported to have 
has seen fit, when outfought south 
of the City, to destroy bridges of seized the beart ot the city in a 
military value, to deny us us~ of battle against German tank units, 
bridges which up to now he has while Marshal K:onstantin K. Ro-
enjoyed." kossovsky's First White Russian 

No Bearin&' on Future army was locked in a fierce strug-
A communique from Admiral The statement added that mill- gle just east of the Polish capital. 

Lord Louis Mountbatteo's head- tary bridges could be quickly Moscow's bulletin did not men
quarters announced: "Myitkyina thrown across the Arno inside tion the Warsaw ;Lone, but Berlin 
felt yesterday. With the exception I Florence and that the destruction said the Russians had thrown 
of some mopping up operations, would not hold up allied advance three other bridgeheads across the 
all organized resistance has ended. for long or have any bearing on Vistula, one of them only 30 miles 
American troops in the north future operations. southeast of the capital. 
sector and Chinese troops In the The allied statement threw but Nowy Korczyn, on the Vistula 
south sector made large gains, little light on the military sHua- seven miles southeast of captured 
finally converging." lion inside Florence-not saying Goryslawice, tell to a Russian col-

At least 3,000 Japanese troops whether enemy troops had with- umn which had rolled 27 miles 
of the crack "Singapore" division drawn entirely 1rom the north- down river from Polanlec. The in
died in futile defense of the im- ern part oC the city-but continued termediate towns ot Stopnica and 
portant l'ail terminus and air base. at length on German vandalism. Paean ow were seized in a total 
Over 100 were killed last night as It called the "wanton destruc- bag of 100 localities. 
they attempted to escape on rafts tion" of bridges "just another ex- Cut Off Retre.t 
down the Irrawaddy river. ample of Field Marshal Albert The swift surge of the Russians 

One ot Stilwell's Chinese com- Kesselring's order to his troops to toward Krakow threatened to cut 
manders was given full credit for I carry out demolitions with sadistic oft the retreat of huge German 
directing the climactic maneuver Imagjnation," forces caught in the area east of 
which ended the 80-day seige, his I "No doubt those responsible for the Vistula, between that river 
troops infiltrating the enemy's allowing Rome's bridges to remain and thi! San. Nowy Korczyn is 22 
lines by night in preparation for inlact have been reprimanded by miles northwest of outflanked 
the final two-way smash by the Germans and even stronger Tarnow, rail station on the Rzes
Amer!cans and ,chinese.. measures were taken to insure I zow-Krakow trunk railway, and 

MYltkyina, With a populalion of that the bridges in Florence should another Soviet column pushing 
about 7,500, was officially des- not fall into allied hands and so westward captured Sedziszow 31 
cribed .as "an impor~ant gate for be preserved tor posterity," the miles east of Tarnow, in this ~in-
the delivery of supplies to China." statement said." cers movement. 
The most immediate benefit to the General Bor, Polish guerrilla 

LONDON (AP)-Adol1 Hitler allies lies in the town's two big commander inside Warsaw radi-
last night ordered a "ruthless air fields on the famous "hump" Bartender Charged oed that German morale bad been 
purge" of the German army as an route trom Ind ia to ChiIta. The "noticeably shaken" but said the 
aftermath of the junker generals' largest, an all-weather airdrome, With Sailor's Mur~er Poles still suttered from a lack 
revol,t against his regime and i!l an I was captured in Stilwell'~ initial of ammunition. His message was 
opemng move ousted 12 offIcers stroke May 17, when Bng. Gen. CHICAGO (AP)-Jack Good- announced by the Polish govern-
and marked them for early trial rrank Merrill's marauders swept man, 20, part time bartender in his ment in exile here. 
as "traitors" by the feared people's lout of the hills after a 20-day fathers south side tavern, was Whipping the Germans west
court, the death-dealing Nazi star torced march over 112 miles of charged with murder yesterday in ward on a broad front extending 
chamber. mountains and jungle. connection with the fatal shoot- from inside the Suwalki triangle 

Official announcements broad- Soon the hard-surCaced Ledo ing of Omer A. Kelly, 27, navy to above the Kaunas-Konlgsber, 
cast by Berlin named a total of 23 road. which has been constructed chief petty officer and former highway in western Lithuania, the 
officers as implicated in the revolt, right behind StilweU's advanc!ng football player, during a brawl in Russians captured Trakiszki, 14 
more than half of whom had not ' forces ail the way from the Indian the tavern Thursday. miles northeast of the town of Su
been identified previously. They border .will be continued ~n east- Kelly, navy V-12 trainee at Pur- walld, and 18 miles from the bor
included four lieutenants and a ward Into Yunnan province in due university from Algona, was der of East Prussia proper. 
captain-aU of aristocratic names China, there to connect with the shot five Umes and his brother, Moscow said hundreds of enemy 
-suggesting that the revolt may old Burma road to Chungking, Joseph Kelly, was slightly injured. troops were surrendering dally. 
have gone farther down through Thousands were being slain daily 
the ranks than previously indi- SUCCEEDS PHILIPPINES' QUEZON in every key sector, official dis-
cated. patches said. 

Hilier selected a hand-picked 1 --------
five-man "court of honor" com- Chairman of War 
posed of his most trusted men at ' ,. • • 
the top of the army to execute the I Investigating Comml"ee 
purge. Hitler, ~aid the Berlin an- I Pledges 'No Politics' 
nouncements, IS to pass on their - ----
deciSions, and men purged from W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Se.nator 
the army are to be tried "together James M. Mead, New York Demo-
with other traitors" by the people's erat, took over the chairmanship 
COlirt instead of by courts martial. of the senate war investigating 

The people's court generally de- committee yesterday with a pledge 
crees death for defendants con- to keep politics out of its activi-
victed of treason. ties. 

In teUing oC institution of the Elected unanimously to succeed 
purge Berlin disclosed that eight Senator Harry S. Truman, who led 
officers already had died for the the committee through three and 
Piot against Hitier's life, four being a hall yeBIB of inquiries into all 
listed as "executed" and four as phaseB of the home tront war pro-
"sulcldes," and that two officers gram, the New Yorker told re-
had "deserted to the Russians." porters: 

Twelve men listed as "under ar- "It is my int~nt1on to carry on 
rest," expelled from the army and along the same non-partisan lines 
slated for a people', court trial and with the same inevstlgatlve 
were headed by Field Manhal 8UCCEEDING President Manuel Queson. wbo died af~r a 10Dl' l11DtII. policies as were established under 
Erwin von Wltzleben, German 8emo Osmena II .bOWD, rla'bt, belnl' .worn In at new prflllident of the chairmanship of Senator Tru
commander-in-chief In France the PbWpplne cOllllDOnw.U.b. OsJDena, wbo at vice-president baa man. The committee has author
untll Field Mirabal Karl Gerd von been bandllna' PbBlp,me atfaln In Waabiadon slnoe the Ja.. over- !zed me to 8ay that they com
Rund.tedt took over in 1942 and I rail 'be blanda, takes the oa&h from Supreme Coan Ju&lce Robert pletely and unequivocably IUP-
later cODlll1al1der ill oorUlCl'll ItIIJ¥. ,II. laoUoD Ia WNhJDI'ou. _ ~ port tbiI poeiUOJl." 
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~his lettel' is a Warning to the Associated Press War Analyst 
people of the world and a reply to Rampaging across the base of 
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I YOUI' edi.torial' of July 9, 1944. the Breton peninsula a1 express 
which dealt with Spain. speed American armored forces 

8 a. m. First Semester begins. 
slve1y entiUed to use tor republi
cation of all news dispatches 
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Once upon a time there was a may bring ahout its isolation by 
man named Adolf who managed 
to seize control of a ceniral Euro- the weekend. 

(For Information regarding elates beyond this I!ICbedule. _ 
reservatIons In the oUlce of the Preslilent, Old CapUQ1.) 

}justness Office __ ._ ............. 4191 the local news published he~ein. pean country. He started by at- That the B r itt any break- I 
tacking Communists and killing through has thrown the Nazi de-

GENERAL NOTICES 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 5, 1944; \ Jews, and exterminating or throw- tense organization in France into 

SWIMMING POOL . being allowed ,for each week ' or ing into concentration camps all confUSion cannot be doubted. Rov-
The swimming pool at the field- res!dence. 

Dewey Predicts He Will Win-
who dared oppose his will. He ing almost at will, several pow-
even had written a book telling erful and largely sel f contained 
the world of his intentions but no- Am e r t can colum,ns ~n'¢.Iudipg 
body read it. Tpe businessmen in tru~k-bo1'ne i.nt~p~~yal')d ,~gjf~ 

house will be open for Civilian For registration ma~erials stu. 
, . dents should call at the office j)e. 

students Irom 6:30 unnl 9 ~. m. fore Aug. 4. J:tegi~trati'ln, including 
TI,Je:;d,oys. Thursqays and FrIdays. tuition payment must be completed 
Students ,must present identWca- by 5 p. m. Monday. Aug. 7. Tuition 
U,9n car4 ,0 ottendant jn locker tor the max.imum schedule of thr~ 
room tar assignment 'Ii lockers semester hours is $15. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey, calling the 
"problem of [:riction between 
local and fed.eral govern~ents" 
solved so far as the Republican 
party is concerned. predicted last 
night his own election to the 
presidency in November "regard
less of lhe war ·news." 

Winding up a series of political 
conferences after a two-day 
meeting with the other Repub
lican governors. the GOP nom
inee told a news conference a 
complete unity of t1tinklng had 
been achieved as between 26 
points ot views represented by 
the heads of the state govern
ments who were present. 

The governors Issued a policy 
statement on 14 point~. took a 
final swing at the New Deal and 
called for "personal contact" be
tween state executives and \.he 
president in the ;future to avoi<iJ 
"costly misunderstanding." • 
~ng about the pOlitical ef

fect. pewey replied: 
"My experience has shown that 

if you render an important serv
ice in government. the people re
spond. This has been a prece
dent-making event in the service 
of this coun try." 

4 report~r then wanted tq 
know if Dewey thought news of 
the allied advances in the Euro
pean war theater would benefit 
Republican ~hances in November. 

"I am convinced that the Re
publican party wlll win. regard
less of the war news, "Dewey re
plied. "I am exceedingly happy 
at the news of satisfactory mil
itary progress." 

Preparing to leave later in the 
day for hts farm at Pawling. 
N. Y .• Dewey interrupted meet
Ings with Missouri political, 
labor, agricultUre. busipess and 
other leaders tq assay for the 
press tl1e resuJts of the governorS' 
conference. •. 

Dewey reiterated charges that 
the new deal for 12 years had 
permUted controversies to arise 
between local and fed era 1 
govemments to which he said the 
Republlcans had tound s01utions 
they believed satislactory. He 
added the observation \hat. in his 
opinion. Democratic ~overnors 

could agree largely with the GOP 
conference findings. 

"The net result is that one of 
the most vexatious problems has 
been settled as a matter of na
tional policy by our party and to 
the complete satisfaction of gov
ernors represel,lting three-iourtbs 
of the peol?le of the country," he 
said. . 

The governo~'s had left lor 
their homes after arming Dewey 
and his running mate. Governor 
John W. Brlcker of Ohio. with a 
14-point campaign document on 
domestic issues as a sort of ad: 
dition to the naliona I ,?latform. 

Dewey asked ior • . and 'got •. 
plenty of advice in bis ' ,IShow
~" stat~ confrr 'fc:es. 

The last fIVe planits. aloIl( 
wit./.! a general summary, came 
out early yesterday, and put the 
state executiVes on Tecord on 
&sxation. pub.ic eXJ?,enditures, 

~~i Peop1e . Possess 
'9lgantic ~nergies' 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Berlin 
radio said last night Reichminister 
Joseph Goebbels bad told a t;"'o
day conference of Reioh leaders 
and provincial and district lead
ed of the Nplion~l SocIalist party 
that the German people at home 
possessed "iig~ntic energillS Which 
a~ invincibl.e·j{ tota~iy eXploJ~." 

The meetinlf, said the broadcast. 
r~corded by The Associated Press 
",iu called to' hear Goebbels' out
line of a program for tqhll mobi~l
zatlon of the home country for 
War. 

AJ:bert Speer. n.tinister 191' arma
ment and production. toll;i the 
grouP. said the broadcast. it was 
of im\lPrtan~e now "not only to 
~an1"tacture more and new we!!
pons but at the same time hand 
!l.v~r to the fig~tin~ front more 
soldiers." 
. ~.eiprich Rimmler. home army' 
c~mmanc;ler. was reported as tell
i,~ ~!! party Il).eq "the present war 
for the future of the Reich must 
btl l} hal), 'people's war and be con
ducted as such." 

labor. water resources, and 
lumpec;1 together, social welfare 
education and public health. 

They said th~ great objective 
they sou~ht tOI' American could 
be reacheC;i .oJ1Jy th'l:ough federal 
state cod}Jl?ration within the 
spirit and letter of the constitu
tion. 

"This can be accomplished, 
"their general conclusion declar
ed. "when all parts of {he coun
try are represented in the coun
cils of the t c;1eral government. 
and when by personal contact. 
the president of the United 
States and th'e governors of the 
states ac)'lieve that unity of 
national purpose which trans
cends par isanship and strives 
unseliishly ' for the solution of 
their common problems." 

"It is to further such an under
standing that this conference has 
been he1d .• 

IiFor the Jilast 10 years en tire 
re~ions of our country have been 
without representation in the 
cab i net 0 l' administrative 
agenCies of the federal govern
ment. During that period the 
governors of the states have 
nevel' once been invited to ex
change views with the president 
ot the United States. Both of 
these conditions have produccd 
cosUy misun<iJerstanding an~ can 
and must be remedied." 

In the specific statements of 
policy. the executives declared: · 

Taxes must be "simplified and 
reduced" after the war. and the 
burden of double taxation and 
innumerable tax reporis shoulc;1 
be ~asM. A l?ermanent organiza
tion representing federal and 
state executive and legislative 
branches should work out a solu
tion of the problem of tax co
ordination fOI' enactment in
to law. 

The cost ot government "must 
be made to fit the American 
I?oc}cetbook," and duplicatiop of 
effort by federal and state gov
ernments must be stopped. Gov
ermental economy means wise 
and ' eIficient . expendi.ture of 
public funds but not indiscrim
inate slashing of budgets. 

It is a duty of national and 
state governments to create 
clear-cut labor and Jndustrial 
policies administered with equal 
justice. Nell{ deal ac;1ministration 
of labor laws has been "ine! 
ficient and arbitrary and. has 
tended to promote. rather than to 
allay. industrial sirile." An im
mediate. drastic change ' is re
quired. 

To avoid "warfare" among 
agencies' and "chaos" in admin
Istration. fedcral welfare services 
should be consolidated and pro
cedure simpliieid. A:f.ter the wil,}:. 
measures should be taken lor 
"effective improvement of the 
peopl 's health." but there should 
be "no pOlitical control of the 
profession of medicine." 
, in developing \jIater resources, 
there should be esta bllshed a 
policy ~f re~eraJ-state coopera
tion which would recognize and 
"fully protect the rights and in
terests of the people of the seve
ral states." 

Infa ntiJe Rara Iys,is 
Nears ~pidemi.c 

Proportions 
----

W~SHJNGTON (A!'I-Infanpl~ 
paralYsis is near epidemic propor

a nearby European tea-drinking proJ)elled heavy fIeld ~yns are 
country were quite content as long loose tar in the enemy re,'lr. 'J;'h.ey 
as they could era business with have broken into t11e vast Loire 
him. What's the difference. what valley m's';1euver grou*d as )l'e11 
happens there. they sa id. their as virtually loppep otl ihe :SrefQn 
money is just as good. Besides foreland til c9nvc,t it into 'l .:;\e,ath 

any day be! I'e 5:"0 p. m. Th' Registration c a I'd s must be 
. II" IS signed by the head of the major 

there are nasty Communists whdm trap tor the Ind,icated small Ior~e 
Adolr will protect us from. Every- of German garnson iI'oops caught 

will gIve them 0 Jocker and towel gepartment and the dean of the 
and use of fieldhouse and swim- graduate college. 

N B hid t h N there. body knows this story and how e w s e I nee W S Given fuel and arnmuniti n to 
ming pool. HAKR.Y G. BARN~ 

1.:. G. SQWlOEDU Re,l~traf 
these tea-~rinkers (I should say keep going that American "forc~ 
their Tory government) woke up could go far to' bring the paltle or .FINJ(BT"'E rOLF COVROOD 
one day to 1ind bombs dropping Stassen Says Home Front Over Optimistic France itself to a quick issue. ... '" ..... 
on their teabags. b f It is not impos!ble "hat se. a. _ pue to copperation of the Iowa 

Of course "Such men as Mr. A out End 0 War borne convoys of 'reinf~rce,ments Navy Pre-Flight slfh~l e~ecu-
Winchell" had w:lrned this would By PAUL MALLON and supplies are already waiting tives, all o! the first l}iue holes ot 
happen. but they had known bet- somewhere ofr the month of the :Finklline golf course will be 
ler. WASHINGTON- From the Pa-.s~ems ~o me to lie in financial con- Loire to pow' theil' cargoes a~hOl.e. available for play Saturday-s and 

This brings us to Spain today. cific. Governor Stas en ca m e slderations. of the years ahead. London dispalclies hint -th il t such Suncays. Play~l's pre req\lest~d 
Mr. Churchill is quite willing to back with the message that th But. behInd aIJ t~e news fror,n is the case oU the St. )VIalo cstu- n'ot (0 U$f! holes 4. 5. 6 lind 7 any 
drink tea with Mr. Franco. After home front is over optimistic Europe, appr~henslOns lor. tlie ary on the north Bdttany :;hol'e os other day ot the week. 

SUMMER SESSION GRApES 
Studenls wishing to obtain of. 

ficial reports of grades received 
during the regular summer session 
should leave stamped self-ad· 
dressed envelopes at the office 01 
the registrar in University hall. 
Such reports will be avaitable 
sometime atter Aug. 25. 

HARRY G. BARN,t:S 
Rerlslrar aU he wants a balance of power about the end of the war and peace are glarmg. The fa~atlcis~ lone American column closes in C. Dl'ONETT 

in the Mediterranean. 'I'he business over-defeatist about the peace. or .th~ young German offlce.fs In lrom Dinan on that anc;ient town. GOIl InstAlctor 
men drinking teit have become Public opinion is so eager to reslstmg the gUldn,nce o! theIr el- There is no authorilativeinli- SCHEDULE OF 
fond of these bull fighters. grasp every sign of hope ior the del's . (recounted In t~IS column ma,lion of allied plans to el<\lloit .IQWA U~lQN LIBRARY HOURS 

Of course Mr. Churchill called end that the resisting power of p~bh~hed July 26) carlles ~he im- the glittering oppodunity pre- l\lVS;lli R,Q,QM S·CWIDVJ.E Main reading room IVIacbride hall 
for freedom of the people of the our enemies may have been un- phc~tLOn that they may resIst rea- slmted to throw the ehemy back Monda;Y-ll~2 and 4-6. Government documents 
world in the Atlantic Charter. The derestimated. Guessing about that s~n m the peace: It asks the ques- behind the SeIne by a fast surge 'J:uesda;y 11-2 and 4-6. department LibrarY annex 
jail,s of Spain are fuJI Of all of by the most responsibile authori- lion: .? up the Loire. Wha t is clear i$ thot Wednes~a;y 11-2 and 4-6. Periodical reliPing 
Franco's opponents. hundreds of ties here t1uctuates naturally with .Will the peace brmg. peace . Or the foe has been desperately mov- Thursday 11-2 and Ii-B. room Lipraryannex 
thousands of men and women have events. WIll Germany. AustrIa. Poland, ing forces il'om south of Caen in ;Friday 11-2 and 4-6. Reserve reading room 
been killed because they believed A man who thinks Germany the Balkans. after the war. pe tHe Orne-Vire sector westward in Saturday 11-3. 111 University hall 
in freedom (that Winnie's lighting will last beyond the election Is Fran,ce in reve~se? hope ot stemming thea,J,1iec;! tide. Sund;Iy 12J 7. Saturday, Aug. 5 8:30 u. m.-12 M. 
for)! considered an extremist. but bets WIIl the. NaZIS go un?reground that is rep~l·ted by .frontline 0,'9- lj:ducation-Philo~ophy-P.sychology 

Why be excited just because are being made to that eUect. and fIght lIke the Maquls? servers' but it is loo' Ia"te, ~h(tot:lly "~-WEF..,K I!IIl>EPJ:~J)ENT \' library East hall 
Franco is having his children in- The constant daily news of d1- Can revolution be . prevente~? Germa~ al.lerna,tive ~,h 0 r {" <it ~rVp¥ UI:JJT Sa,turday Aug. 5 8 a. m.-12 M, 
doctrinated with the idea of recon~ plomacy (or lack of it) involving . A younger ~eneration h~s ?l'Isen throwing into action in France This unillS organized for gradu- 1-5 p. m. 
quering South America? (Time Russian aims. but particularly the m. Europe sInce. Musso~ml and heavy forces that obviously are ate students after Term 11 of the 1 Schedule of hours for other de· 
newsreel this past year.) news of the colossal domestic HItler, a generatIon whJch does not available to the Nazi high summer semester-. TIle requisites partmental Ubraries will be posted 

For conditions of political pris- tasks ahead (employment, debts. 110t know reaso~, only for~e.. command there in a sweeping re- are: on the doors of each library. 
oners I refer you to the Christian peace economies) unquestionably Can .we aVOId .stre~t fightmg. treat. Over night. virtually'. the 1. Previous enrollment in the K. E. ELLSWORTH 
Century Dec. 1. 1943. Three per- have caused a public :!ear which revolutIons. assassmations on the invaders' grip of the whole Seine- gr::lduate college. Director of ;Libraries 
cent of the population has oeen may be pessimistic if not defeatist. same old or larger Europeon Loire bounded segment of north- 2. Departmental permission to 
executed. Entire towns have been The reams of statistics that are scale? . western France. his hol<;l on Paris undertake a project by indepen- STlJDENT n.oUS~NG 
wiped out. Prison conditions are daily being presented in the news The new~ of the d~y Jtself ~sks itself. has been badly shaken. dent study is required. Householders who will have I\P-
terrible. by all the gove1'Omental and lob- these questIOns. not In defeatIsm, The blow fell in the west for 3. The project must be outlined proved rooms availaple for rent 

Now Franco was no paper bying promotional ventures seem but in search of an answer. Hitler. too. before his effort to and approved in advance of regis- for the semester starting Sept. 4 
hanger. yet one must admit there to me too much warped by eco- . Just n~w. State Secretary II~ll purge his own military house at I tralion. are asked to phone University Ext. 
is a certain resemblance between nomic facts. As usual, statistics IS preparlOg to call a new secul'lty home and in the field of disaf- 4. The work must be completed 274. the division of student hous-
his actions and those of Adolf. But never measure the human element. conf~rence of ~e. large powers ~o Cected high-ranking commanders in reSidence at the university. ing. before 5 p. m. Aug. 9. 
let's do nothing about it. After all. In my opinion, the bands will conSIder the polJtical settlement ID I at whose hands he narrowly es- 5. The project may be assigned IMFiLD~ C. M;1,JJtPIJY 
he is powerless. Does'nt mean a start playing again ot the armis- ~urop~. ~~ to .~w, all c~~{.erence~ caped death was complete. There up to 3 semester hours of credit, I Manager, DJvlslOlJ of S. ~uclen~ 
thing. When the United Nations tice. Immediately there will be a ave. ~ th w~'ff' gel~~ra I ~e.s ha~ can be small doubt that east. west not more than one semester hour Hqusl~ 
looked more powerful, he acted dilferent public spirit. All the ~ot Wit.. e J. IC~ les w IC e and south alIke German field 
as a peace messenger ior Adolf. pent-up fears of war will be re- 10 specilic appllcatlOn. forces are seething internally with 

He suggested limited aerial war- leased. The very occasion will be So you haye the ~oliSh .commit- suspicion and recriminations. ai-I Oh'IO Governor's W'lfe Makes Hit-
I 

fare when our oirfleets were more a signal for renewed hope. Every- tee o! na,honal Ilber~tlOn. an- most as much in tear of Nazi ven- '" . 
powerful than the Lu;ftwaffe. one who has som~one in the serv- ~o~ncm? from Mo~cow ltS cbmpe- geance as of Russian and a1lied 

He spreads axis propaganda ice knows what that means. IItlOn With the Polish g?ver~me~t power strokes they have been no- WASHINGTON-M r s. J 0 h n have neitl?er inclination nor op-
• 

throughout $outh America by the, To the public also. it will be an in Lond~n. The same sItuatIon IS where able to beat back or evade. Bricker is as likable and intelligent portunity." . 
way of the Agent Falang. e. end of rationing (or most of it\ present In some degree through- evade. Bricker 

( out Europe. . That I'S sharply l'ndl'cated I'n the a woman as you will meet in any- She speaks up, Mrs. His priests agitated against the and similar restrictions of discom-
dr . 1 Thus • . any. reasona.ble analYSIS NaZI' broadcast chargl'ng that Gen. body's country. does. She hasn't quite as many destruction of the cathe al o~ Co- fort imposed on CIv ilian ife. These ' 

logue. I do not recall their outcry overlooked factors of economics of t~e SItuatIOn requIres the con- George Lindeman. the commander Mrs. Bricker is, of course. the ideas as Mrs. R,?osevelt. But she 
during Coventry. and tMir inspiration on business cluslOn that doubts about post- of German armies isolated in Lat- wife of the man who h()pes to be isn't timid. Inc;leed. I'd li~e to see 

He ships wolfram to Germany will be important. war at home may be exaggerate~. via and Estonia by the RUssian vice president of the United Harriet Day Bricker and Eleanor 
to kill our American boy~. There The GI bill of rights provides but doubts about the peace 10 break-through to the Baltic below . h d Roosevelt Roosevelt I'n a public de-

Europe are not. Riga is a traitor. States. At the moment thIS an-
were many claims that Spanish $25 a week unemployment insur- tl . th f bate. I might give. Mrs. Roos.evelt 
ships were supplying German sub- ance to service men for any 52 There is evidence that the Rus- some gen eman IS e governor 0 
marines. Naturally this was de- weeks of two years arter dis- Killed in ~ction sians utterly out-guessed as well Ohio. He is doing the best he can some odds. But not as many as 
nied. charge. (Incidentally. the CIO did THAYER (AP)-Two soldiers as out-fought the foe to complete to be more conservative tii8n I thought might be necessary be· 

Then our pal Francisco says that not gain in popular :lavor by pro- from this community have been that Baltic trap. It. is clear noV{ Henry Wallace and more pro- fore I watched ~rs. Bricker meet-
he considers his debt to Germany posing $35 a week tor industrial reported killed in action. that just enough pressure was kept gressive than his candidate op- ing the press. 
paid. Why? Do you think if Ger- workers. but Democratic Senator Pic. Elmer Booth, 24. son of Mr. up against the Narva isthmus and ponent. Senator Harry Truman of She spoke about women after 
many were about to win the war I Murphy has hastened to cover his and Mrs. C. O. Booth, and former below Pskov to pin the German Missouri. who emerged almost in '1 

he would say that? Of course not. ?nd their embarrassment at wa~t- May tag worker at Newton. was northern flank forces in pl~c~ one piece from the Democratic the war. "I ho]?e the ones With 
He sees how the cards are falling. 109 more fhan the soldIer by )n- killed In the Pacific war area. while the drive to the Baltic convention in Chicago. small children will give up their 

Why didn't Spain attack Glb- troducing a bill to raise the serv- Ptc. Lloyd Lewis. 24. son of below them went through. UndoubtedlY Governor Bricker's jobs l,Inless there is a real fiJIa~cUII 
raltar? Because Franco's debt is ice maximum to $35.) Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lewis, was If teneral Lindeman falls jntQ task for the next few months is necessity. A woman's first job is 
paid"? How naive! Because the Some special classes of war killed on the Italian front. Nazi hands. his head propably going to be beset by thorns and her family. Unless she is leaving 
country is so torn up and js still workers will suffer a reduction in would pay the price of defeat. broken glass. But as I sat in on 
exhausted by the civil war with a income by retUrning to normal whatever his actual role. That is Mrs. Bricker's New York con- it adequa,tely looked a,fter, she 
million men in labor battalions work. but any "over-defeatism" Reshuffles Cabinet a warning to other German field ference, I thought that her hus- should stay at home and do the 
out of a popUlation of 26,000.000 on the home front in general LONDON (AP)-The Nazi sat- commanders and a hint of neal' band's job is less petilous than her looking after herself. La,ter. of 
Spain has been in no condition to ellite of Bulgaria-shaken by Tur- I?anic at Nazi supreme headquar- own. course. when the children are 
declare war or give the British a verge ot Winning the war in Eur- key's break with Germany-is re- tel's. It is a ghastly si~uation in I No pathway strewn with roses grown. it is entirely a matter of 
chance 'to declare .war on them 9Y ope. Let us leave a spark there shultling her cabinet and interior which German field commanders stretches before her until that personal preference whether she 
letting the Germans through Spain. I to light up the world again. administration. the Swiss ' radio appear to find themselves with first November Tuesday. FOr she goes Into politics. the professions. 
But Franco gave amnesty to many We are in a position where we said yesterday. catastrophe rolling in upon 1;hem must be restrained yet aJert. business or stays at home." 
prisoners this Christmas. :No doubt can threaten and obtiin action. s6 This report said that Foreign from 'Yithout and vengeance thoughtful but not aggressive. Alt!1ougn the wife 01 the Re
because he had paid his debt to let·s use our position now while I Minister Parvan Draganov. the stalking them at home to make womanly, but not coy, mo~~rn but J)ub)lca,n vic)! I?residential cBf}.~· 
Germany. Of course it wasn't be- we've got it and see that the people former minnister to Berlin. had them the scapegoats for defeat. not radical. d.a.te has not hc?l?jl~d ~ver ~ rp.~1I1 
cause his heart dropped two feet of Spain get a republican l(overni been replaced by Constantin Mi- '" She must be a home body and seilS and continepis as Mrs. ~oose-
when the big Bambino fell. More- ment. At the same time we'll give kailov, and police heads of Sofia named director-general of home at the same moment see the wO.rld ve)t, she has traveled a~ciut 30.1)00 
over he has to shift if he wants this next peace a chance to last and live other cities were re~ \affairs succeeding Director-Gen- fro~ the

h 
baChk 0bf tdhe schampalgni mile!> and visited 34 states sipet 

to live in a post war world with us. more than twenty years. placed. ' eral Benchev. tram of e,r . us an.' e mus Japuary: She had to ~'trave1li~t." 
So I say let us wait. We no RespecUully. The German radio said earlier II was not clear what eUect say all the rIght .thmgs to a l?t with only one 'dress of-each ItlJjd 

longer have to appease Franco. \ Richard B. Burstein that Mikailov. im'mer judge in the these changes would have upon ot people who don t .mteresl her In and exha acc.essones. Fr'equen* 
The United Nations are on the \ Class of August. 19n Sofia district court. had been Bulgaria's role as it Nazi partner. the least'bmeanwhlle look well- she and the governor carried th~lt 

• dressed ut not extravagantly own handbags. many times kite 
done up keep her bacl~ hair in got the wrlnkles out of h¢r clolhe; 
order and have wise, discreet. by hanging \.hem beside the ~ot 
shl'ewd opinions; sound sincer(] shower. Just as you and; I aD, The Legend of SCFeenideor f1)egmen-- every time she meets the press on if we're smal·t. ' 

tions'in three''states "'and has oc- WITH THE AEf IN ITALY. 
c'urted in 3'htate~. the:ri. S. public July 29 (Delayed) (AP)-Neither 
health service 'said yesteraay. add- military nor mcdical me~ can 
In th'at ' the -dlSease ' has ' I!Ifected 
more persons ~~ far this 'Year quite figure out why Lieut. Jack 
than in any ye '"" {nce 1934. " Degman of Piedmont, Wyo .• is still 
" 'rhe total nutnher of cases re- alive and sUJ! in combat after 

ported 'Up 'to Ju'l1" 2$. the health going (hrough the Tuniswn and 
service said. was 3,q60, ~ompared Italian campaigns. 

east. got as far as Wyoming. There 
his grandpal'ents persuaded him to 
stop his wanderings, work for 
them on vacations and continue his 
schooling in the winter. 

and blinked his eyes. runner up there where he is now 
"What's the matter doc?" asked on anything but essential business. 

Jllcl,t. "haven't I got a good heart?" If you want him go up to the com
"It you ' weI'/! a 70-year-Old bat line and get him yourself." 

all subjects from baby raising to She expects to do much more 
women at the peace table. And traveling. "If they ask me to." 
answer such questions as. "Do She's accustomed to campaign!",,' 
women love the busy mart of Made hyo campaijtns lI{itn ~er 
trade. politiCS and welding irons husband for att</rney g.ene!f~. 
more than they love the dishpan three for governor and no,¥ U1,S 
and changing the baby?" one. 

*itb~',18()< up"\o tJie '~ame date 1Q Platoon leader in a tank de
ye~ts ''agi?' 'the 'present" cUrrlu)d~l~e stro~~rbutfi~~ the ~)(-~o~'b~ has 
~glJre$ compare Wit{! a total of been wounded five times. con sid-
2.3'16 at Uie same time last fear. e1'ably above~ par for any combat 

~i1r the week eilded July 21;1. corPS. and it has earned· him the 
there were 738 'new cases repbrtea battalion nickname, "Screendoor." 
throughout the country, the hlgh- indjcating he is full of noles. 
est ntitTiper lor a comparaple weeki ",nd the live wounds don·t count 
since it16. " .• . a couple 01 extra 'ones' which he 

' 'rfi ~lsease is n~!lr epidefl:lic in ~idn't e~en bother tol take to the 
~ew York. North 3 Carolina anti hospital. • 
~eI?J1,ICk,; altl}~uih for the put . All this t.iahtina was done with 
tnree Weeks there has been a drop what is known as a 70-year-old 
in me numbet of-'new h1ses re- heart in his a3-year-old body. It's 
por.tea in North CaroJi'na. Infantue a strange story. Jack's mother died 
paralysiS' I, "above seasonal ex~ when he was born in Bakerst/elc;l. 
pec:t8ncy" in Ob"1o, Indiana ind Calif. Hi~ 18t}(e~vdi~ "Yh~n he was 
MicW,ID. ' In hil earl), ·fee,?s. So 'Fie head.ed 

Foul' years ago. after two years 
in a pre-med course in the Univer
sity of Wyoming. Jack joined the 
army. It was natural that this lean. 
browned, sunburned youth of me
dium stature would get in some 
motorized outfit. Cowboys d,on·t 
like to walk. 

How he got in with his heart 
amazes the medics over here l;J,l;It 
he did. and he landed with the 10-
vasion in North Africa. He started 
accumulating his wounds in the 
TunIsian campaign. but the boys 
were busy and nopody happened 
to check his heart while patchipg 
him up. 

It was only a few months ago 
during the heat of the Cassinq 
campai~n that he got shot up ?.8airi 
arid was evacuated back to Naples. 
There' the doc chec~ked his' heart 

man," replied the doc. "I'd say Shortly thereafter "Screen door" 
you had a fair heart-just fair." Degman's papers came through of-

Then he proceeded to Order him ficially reassigning him to his old 
out of combat. Told him to take it outfit. ancient heart. battle scarred 
easy and not work too hard and frame and all. 
above all not to get excited. He . People do not like to go up to 
was reclassified for limited serv- the combat lines to get other peo
Ice only and sent to a replacement pie. Since Jack had been away his 
depot. which is where another pilltoon lost two lieutenants who 
amazing factor enters. succeeded him in com man d-

But after a week there he found which provides a sketchy idea o.f 
a loophole in the law and left. Red how sizzling it was in that sector 
tape followed him to the front at the time. He had no difficulty 
where his battalion commanding getting his old job bac.k. 
officer. a blunt major with a short Alter the war he aims to return 
temper. sent ' word back that if to college. . 
they_ wanted, Lieutenant Degman "Stfikes me tpat's the best way 
they would have to come and get to get rehabilitated-to learn. how 
him. to earn a li.vln, In civ ' fi~n lif~ 

• ... ~rthermore," he told the re- agai ." he s~id quite seriously. 
placement depot peOl;lle." Y,Du "A!!er ali. Y9U 10rg!;)t hOIl{ 1n the 
won'Cfind him here at the bat- army, because you lead suc,~ a 
talion CP because 1 won't send a I shelered life." ' _ .~ ,"r • 

In addition to discussing these She's a terrible speaker bllt 
present ideas Mrs. Bricker must w\1enever a woman's group aSkS 
say or try not to say what she her to please say somtlthing, s~e 
is going to do it and when she is tri.es to stand up and refp<>nd, 
the wife of the vice president. I somehow. 
She must likewise act as if she Entertaining doesn't bothe,r h~r 
didn't care a hoot that John lost much. In the three months bef~ 
the prEsidential nomination. She Pearl Harbor she and the 'goy~!wr 
mUst smile. photogenically. as i! entertllined at the goverpOr's 
she thou~ht Tom'Dewey and his mansion 14 people less than 19/Of· 
wife were the most worthwhile In<;ieed. it did take fOod-(l~ 
and charming of all IIving- human when unexp.ected ,!-,ol,lPS ~a~I\' 
beings. she had to send not to a cor ~ 

"Do you think if your husband del~catessen ~t to II e'lk~ 't 
wins that you will he1p him as sa.ndwich fa c tor y fo~ .e 
Mrs. Truman is n0o/ helping her supp,l.ies: Aft~'r Pe~rl Har.~Pf ... e 
husband?" Mrs. Bricker was a1mo,st cut out parties. 
asked. (Mrs. Trumar h~~ just'~e n . Very Iik,e ·Wr~. Calvi~ C?9I14 ' 
discovered as the $4,50Q-a-year IS Mrs. B'f1Ck. !!f: F,U. J1 of tHe . e 
ac;lv~se~ of the DeJ!lC?,Cfl!.llc viCe qUick. b.rlgli, cbafll' 1!]}11 C<!. 
presidential nomin.ee.) sf;!1fe, If.Mrs. B.ri~Her ~~~e ~1.alr· 

"For (hat sort o,f a jop,'1 I'd say. m . not \,?o .0rlgLl}gJ "W. 
answered Mrs. Bricker. "I sh~ "There s a rel':llar guy. 
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Two hundred sixty graduating 
Iowans in traditional black caps 
and gowns last nigh t heard Dr. 
Thompson Stone, director of the 
Handel and Haydn society of Bos
lon, address them in the lOth con
vocation of World War II. 

Before receiving their scrolls 
from President Virgil M. Hancher, 
the graduates were told by Dr. 
stone, guest music lecturer at the 
university, how education gives 
them a basis ror tbe forma tlon of I 
opinions whieh may be regarded 
as valid. 

Role of Ed ucaUon 
Before we follow their dictates, 

said Dr. Stone, the emotions must 
be checked by the mind, and the 
roie of education is to give the In
dividual. a basis for forming ac
curate judgments. 

As one university president once 
drlly noted, "I find there is much 
opinion, but little knowledge." I 

Thus, asslmUated knowledge by 
Itself is of little use. One must not 
only assimilate knowledge, bu.t J 

learn to coordinate it. Therefore, 
opinions should be tormed upon 
knowledge that we have made our I 
own, and sorted out, ready for use 
when needed . 

"This knowledge," Dr. Stone 
added, "should be supplemented 
by the use ot our common sense," 
which is more precious than any 
number of degrees. 

Keynote of Address 

Tn£: DAlLY 1 WAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Byrnes Orders Rigid 
Employment Ceilings 

Plan Will Affed 
Worken in 181 
labor Scarcity Areas 

WASHJNGTON (AP)-To gain 
, the last ounces of production 

I 
needed to finish an enemy whose 
"knees are buc1uing," War Mobili

i zaUon Director James F. Byrnes 

I yesterday ordered rigid employ
ment ceilings on cIvilian plants in I 

1 181 labor scarcity areas. 

I His aim was two-lold: to free 
excess workers for war jobs, Bnd 

I to dry up civilian job openings for 
workers now tending to drift away 
from war industry. ! Local groups, the manpower prl

, ority committees which exist In all 
shortage areas. will fix the ceillngs 
for individual plants. 

I Use War Powers 
To insure compliance. Byrnes 

I 
directed that the war agencies use 
war powers never before employed 
for manpower purposes- the chok- , 
ing-oft of materials, equIpment, 
fuel, power or transportation from 
an employer who exceeds his labor 
quota. I And In a drastIc move to prevent 
any increase of civilian production 
which would hurt vItal production. 
he gave the war manpower com
mission a flat veto over a ny re
conversion action by the war pro
ductIon bOlird which in WMC's es
timation would divert workers 
from war plants. 

"For the few programs In whleh 
production Is now critlcally short 
Bnd urgently needed, the facts 

I 
warrant c 0 u l' age 0 u s action 
quickly," Byrnes told B press con
ference. The new directive does 
everything possible under present 
law, he added. 

DELIGHTFUL FOR 'DRESS' 

DE· LOVELY FOR DANCING. for Sanday Qlorninp. lor rush parties 
and speeial dat~hls dusty rOBe alpaca "dressy" dre worn b.r 
Muriel Mantlfield. A3 01 MoUne, Ill., Chi OQlep. The neckline I. 
fashioned with an Inset net .rake. accented with raised embroidery 
In the material, identical trim forms the hemline of the sleeve •• 
Muriel choo5eJ a dainty navy blue hat with a veil aDd navy blae 
,loves and pum.,. to comJ)lete her enaemble. 

Second War Veteran 
Receives Degree Here 

Housing Service 
Requests Cooperation 

From Iowa Citians 

PAGE THREII 

Helen Pollock Feted 
AI Pre-Nuptial Shower 
In Van der lee Home 

Mrs. John E. Briggs and Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee entertained 17 
guests at a miscellaneous shower 
for Helen Pollock last night in Mrs. 
Van del' Zee's home. 130 Ferson 
avenue. 

Miss Pollock, daughter of Mrs. 
I. L. Pollock, 212 W. Park road , 
will be married Sunday to Pvt. 
Robert H. Groom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William L. Groom of Phila
delphia, Pa. 

• • • 
Bonor Brlde-Eleet 

In honor of Jeanne Bowlin, 
bride-elect or late this month, Mrs. 
Herbert Rles. 205 Black S~ings 
circle, will entertain 12 guests at 
a luncheon and personal shower 
at 12:30 this altemoon at the Iowa 
City country club. 

Miss Bowlin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Bowlin, 1018 Rider 
street, will marry Ens. 'rhomas 
P. L. Tannert, U.S.N.R, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. S. Tannert of Muk
wonagO. Wis., Aug. 29. 

• • • 
Guests of Christies 

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Christie. 27Jh E . College 
streel, arc Mr. Christie's mother, 
Mrs. W. W. White, and brother, 
BUI White, of Spirit Lake, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maish of State Cen
ter. 

• • • 
VIaU Mn. SeIer 

Mrs'. Merwin Larsen and daugh
ters, Mernet Ruth and Lyndell 
Louise, of Rochester. N. Y .• are 
vlsllng in the home ot Mrs. Lar
sen's mother, Mrs . Jessie Seger, 
310 N. Gilbert street. 

• • • 
Here for Graduation 

The keynote of Dr. Stone's ad- I 

dress was to advise the graduate to I 
"get on the road and get going; I 
stay on the road, and keep going." 1 JANE HOLLAND. A3 or Millon. catches UP on fall fa hlons while relaxin&- In her room at CUrrier hall. 

He then discussed those types J ane and her roommate made the green checked gingham bedspread a.nd malehln, r uffled li e-back cur
who fall shott of success for val'i- talns which blend attractively with the light green w~Jls of their urrler r oom. In Ihe ~orn r Is an un
os reasons with which he had no painted wooden shelf which serves as a whatnot for their 11 Ie' u r es and ollvenl rs. Be Ide It 
sympathy. hangs their special bulletin board. In&-enlously concocted of two heets of stiff , r en blottin&' 

"People want to leave their jobs 
in war plants In order to get back 
into ci vUlan business. If the pres
ent exodus from war plants con
tinues, it is 1I0i~ to interfere seri
ously with the possibility ot an 
early end to the war." 

James Swank of Bloomfield was 
graduated from the University ot 
Iowa last night as the second stu
dent to receive a degree under the 
war veterans vocational rehablU
tation program. Swank was gradu
ated with a degree in pharm
acy and was an honor studen t in 
that college. 

A new and louder clamor for 
rooms is being made at the uni
versity housing service this yeur 
und because the demand exceeds 
that of last August, additional co
operation from townspeople Is 
being requested. 

Mrs. J . A. Larsen of Houghton, 
Mich., is in Iowa City this week
end for the graduation of her 
daughter, Angeiy. She Is visiting 
in the homes of Mrs. Jessie $eger. 
310 N. Gilbert street, and Mrs. 
Minnie For war d, 220 S. Linn 
street. 

There are those individuals who paper. 
are lazy; those who t<\ke the course -----------------------------------------
of least resistance and accept the 
first offer of employment. "They 
have not learned the driving power 
of the human spirit." 

Then there are the procrasti
nators; those who shun sustained 
etfort. They would rather contem
plate the pleasures along the road 
ahead, than get out and actually 
travel down the road. 

Scorns Fear 
With those who are fearful , Dr. 

Stone has no sympathy. "Youth is 
the time for adventure," he said, 

Warrant Obtained 
For Arrest of Film 
Star Jackie Cooper 

Actor Involved 
In Juvenile 
Delinquency Case 

referring to those who want to SOUTH BEND, Indl {APl
travel the highway of their career, P rosecutor Arthur F . Scheer said 
but do not dare. 

Then too, Dr. Stone mentioned that actor Jackie Cooper, star of a 
tha~ large group "who start out recent juvenile delinquency film 
with a loud whoop, travel along called " Where Are Your Chll
nicely until they meet someone dren?" was one of four pe rsons 
who wishes to use them to assi st for whose aTl'ests warrants were 
Wm in traveling his road." issued late yesterday charging 

"In life we cannot be of much contribution to the delinquency of 
real help to others." he pointed minors. 
out, "until we have gotten to the Scheer sa id the warrants cli
point where we can help our- maxed a two-week investigation 
selves." of an "all-night par ty" in three 

Dr. Stone gave the graduates a rooms of the La Salle hotel here 
warning against " those who prate I July 22. The warrants were issued 
of liberty and democracy, at the by Juvenile Court Referee Albert 
same tlme gradually and cynically L. Doy\e and based on affidavits 
removing the liberties of the peo- sworn by Officer Levi Null of 

. , pie and planning to destroy democ- the police department. 
racy and free enterprise." Four Arrests 

In this connection, he pointed To be arrested, Scheer said. are 
out that those who were prominent Cooper, 21, a navy V-12 student at 
are not always admirable. the University of Notre Dame here 

Dangerous Path since last November; George Ben-
"The path up any Parnassus will del'. 24, of Sheffield. Ill., a fellow 

be dangerous in spots," warned Dr. V-12 student; Pauline Frederick, 
Stone, "for the higher you ascend, 19, of South Bend, identified in the 
the smaller the. company and tbe affidavits as Cooper's companlon 
cooler the atmosphere." at the party, and Olie Lowery. a 

10 aspiring to reach the top, the hotel waiter. 

Des Moines Club 
Sold at Auction 

DES MOINES (APl-Th lJy-
perion F ield club ycsterday wa~ 
sold a t public auction by Shcrif! 
Vane B. Over·turf['s office to W. 
T. Madden, 0 s Moincs rca 1 
e tate man. Cor $26,290,43. 

The saie was ol'dercd by the 
cour t to satisfy a $24,946.61 judg
ment obtained by J . H. Cownie 
ags Inst the club property. 

Under the COUI·t's ruling. olher 
lien holders, includ ing the Bank
ers Trust compa ny, holder of a 
$38,163 judgment on thc property. 
have a year Crom date of thc saie 
to redeem the property from 
Madden. 

of $500 or 11 prison Sl'ntence of 
six months, or both. 

Charges Listed 
Cooper, who played the role of a 

young sailo r in his r ecent social
docmen t movie, was charged spe
cifically with cont ributi ng to a 
I5-year,. 0Id South Bend girl's de
linquency by suppl ying her with 
in toxicants and encouraging her 
to remain away from home over
night in rooms he engaged at the 
hotel. 

Miss Frederick was charged 
with contributing to the delin
quency of the girl and also a 16-
year-old girl by invi ting them to 
the party; Bender with contribut
ing through immoral relations 
wlth the younger girl , and Lowery 
with contributing by serving the 
party liquor. 

iiodividual must realize that it Warrants for the arrest of the 
costs more to reach the heights Young actor and Bender will be 
and one has to pay the price. turned over to the command Lng 'Unknown Mar-.ne' 
"Nothing for nothing is the rule officer of the Notre Dame V-12 L' -
of life." unit (or action , Schecr said. Ar-

"Success" a c cor din g to Dr. raignment will be in St. Joseph 
Stone, lies in reaching your goal, county juvenile court, he added, 
whatever goal you may have cho- explaining tha t conviction on the 
sen in your field ," And that effort charges, misdemeanors undel' In
should be a contribution to society. diana law, is punishable by a fine 

Plan Work 
"Plan your work. then work 

your pian" is a practical axiom for 
the graduate. "Any man of fair 
gifts and a reasonable stock of de- II 
termination," Dr. Stone believes, 
"who wilt furnish his mind with 
the kind of knowledge he needs to 
form correct estimates of situa
tiona," has a guod chance of reach
ing the goal he has set for h Im
self Upon the highroad of lire. 

Some of the greatest rewards of 
success may not be visible, Dr. 
Stone concluded. But for the indi
vidua l who succeeds In reaching 
his chosen destination, " his real 
award is that along the way he 
has made himself into a man of 
character." 

Graduation Dance 
Of Navy Battalion 6A 

Will Be Held Tonight 

Battalion 6A of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school will hold its 
graduation formal tonigh t in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. The 
Seahawk dance band will play tor 
dancIng from 8:30 until 11 :30 p. m. 

Chaperons for the dance will be 
Lieut. and Mrs. T. J . Craig. LIeut. 
(J.g.) and Mrs. B. D. McGarry and 
Ens. and Mrs. J . A. Scoggins. 

Cadet G. C. d'Olive is chairman 
of the committee plannIng the 
dance. Other members are Cadets 
T. J. Bova, W. E. Conniff, J. D. 
Conroy. Donald Peterson. R. W. 
15m1ler and V. L. WI11!~~. 

• 
,Turkey Moving In -

'IIEM1Il SUKIIU SAIIACOGLU fit 
Turkey, above, .peaklng betore 
the Orand National Aalembly In 
Ankara, the capital. &JU\ounced 
the leverance or diplomatic and 
economlc relatiollJl with Germany. 
Whether Turkey would enter th. 
WIU' 011 the aide of the AlB.., 
Saracoglu .aid. would d.pend OIl 
the Nul attitude. (I !!lffPati9RIl) 

A - CLUMP OF WIlDS placed- In 
I hute by a mourning comrade 

atop this grave during battle, 
decoratea the IIBt resting place of 
a U. S. Marine who tell In the 
.truggle tor the Ialand of Balpan 
In the lofarlanu. The word ''Un
known" on the wooden .lab com
pletely tella the tragic ctory of 
dea~ ___ (/RcullUiIlDU.). 

Bankers to Finance 
Constructive Purpose 
Post*War Credit 

OF'S MOINES (AP}- I 0 w a 
bankers arc A tling ready to hel p 
finance "con.'1tructi ve pur po e" 
bank cr('dit in the posl-war era, 
Frank C. Welch, president of the 
Peoplc's Savings bani< in Cedar 
Rilpids. who attended the ession 
lhis week In Ncw York Cily ot 
the new "1)l)l;t-wHr small bus
iness credit commiSSion," said 
yesterday. 

Welch L~ one of 42 bonkers from 
varJous parts of the nation on the 
commISSIOn . VIvian W. Johnson 
of Cedar FI\lIs ... talc association 
pr sldent. plans to appoint a s ta te 
committee on thot subject in the 
near future. 

"Ev I'y competent ma n, firm or 
corporation that needs bank credit 
for some constructive purpose will 
get it," is the announced policy. 

Alliterative Advice 
LONDON (APl-One anti

aircraft batlery in sou thern 
England has a 'ign with th is 
alliterative adVice: 

"[f doodle d a I lie s don't 
dawdle. Dive!" 

Flies to Normandy 

FIRST WAC to fly to Normandy Is 
Sergt. I\lItbel S. Carney of Camden, 
N. J. She is secretary to a rreneral 
In SHAEF headquarters and on 
the openln8' of a Supreme Head· 
quarters American Expedltlona", 
Force and U. S. army Ninth aLr
torce shuttle service be~ween the 
UnIted KlnCdom and Normandy, 
Sernant Carney was the flnl to 
enter a C-,11 of the Ninth alrforee 
servlee command whlcll made the 
Initial trip to Cherbourt panlnma. 
Armr ajrfore~ photQ, 

Worke,. Needed. 
Only 200.000 w 0 r k e r s are 

needed. Byrnes said. or less than 
one-hall ot one percent of total 
industrial employment. But even 
these have not been forthcoming, 
Dnd the programs furthest behind 
are for items among those most 
needed in the expanding march 
across E u l' 0 P e-blg guns and 
shells, hea vy trucks and tires. 
tanks, tenting and radar. 

The mobilizatIon director re
vealed plans to tap two foreign 
sources of labor. First. greater use 
of war prisoners will be made, but 
these will not be used on war wea
pons and expioslves. Second, "un
skilled foreign labor" will be Im
ported for a i1mited time. Mexico 
has been mentioned as the pro
posed source. 

Vacation Violators 
Caught by OPA 

DES MOINES (AP)-Local war 
price and rationIng boards in the 
Des Moines office ot price ad
ministration (OPA) district are 
cracking down on vacation-time 
gasoline ration violators, district 
OPA officials said yesterday. They 
estimated th t revocatlons of 
coupon allowances were running 
about 111 percent ahead ot a year 
ago. 

nhee Is a c1arlfied butter used 
in India . 

He entered the V- t2 program In 
November and prior to that tJme 
had been with the navy. He en
tered the navy June 14, 1943. and 
was discharged Jan. S, 1944. 

The first student recipient of the 
degree under the rehabilitallon 
program was L. L . Boomhower, 
graduate of the college of law. 

Gypsy leaders 
Disturb Peace 

INDIANOLA {AP)- Peace and 
quiet prevailed yesterday at a 
gypsy camp north of here after 
what Warren County SheriU 
Lewl.s Johnson described as a 
"night of terror" involving a tribal 
controversy between two groups 
early yesterday. 

The sheriff said a pis tol shot 
wa t ired , $175 was reported stolen 
from one ot the gypsies and there 
was considerable shouting, noise 
and confusion before the trouble 
ended. 

He said the trouble was between 
the leaders of two gypsy bands 
over who was the rignt[ul husband 
of Theresa Mitchell , gypsy fortune 
teller at the county fair here. The 
sherlCf said he was called to the 
camp shortly after midnight Wed
nesday and thaL one of the leaders 
Unally lelt and the trouble sub
sided. 

ANNUAL CEaTlfI -ATE FO. PUBLlC"TION 

ol1.he 

COMBINED CASUALTY COMPANY 

Located .1 DES MOINES In Ihe St. t e of IOWA 

Whereas. the above named company h· •• {Bed In the Insura nce Depart· 
ment of 10"" . 0 sworn Ilolement .howln~ IIll condlUon on lhe thlrty·li .. t 
day of December, UM3 . tn accordance with the provisions 01 Chapter 404. 
TItle XX. of the Cede of Iowa. relating to Inoura"ce Companies: and 
whereal aald Inluronce Com""ny ha compUed with the lawo or Ihla Slale 
rel.Un, to Insuran~. 

There(ore, In pursuance of law. T. Chi •. R. Fischer, Commissioner or 
Inlurance, do h .... by certLly thaI saLd Insurance Company I. authorL.cd to 
Iran .. ct the bulln .... 01 ACCIDENT AND Hl:ALTH 
lnsuunce In the Stille. 01 Iowa. a5 required b y law, un t il lhe rlnJt day of 
April. 1t4~. 

1 further certUy thaI on December 31. 11143. the stalemenl tiltOWI-

ISeaH 

lsI. Tolal Admitted A_I. .. ....................... $46,354.53 
2<1. Tolal UablUtles. Except Capital ... ... ..... ....... $3!I .303.50 
3d. Capllal Pald Up ............................ Mulual Company 
41h. Surplus over III Liabilities ... .. ............ $11.051.03 
5th. Surplus as re,ord , Policyholders. . ............. $11 .051.03 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have hereunto ocl m y hand 
an<l affixed my .... 1 of office al Dcs Moine •• this l si day of 
June. 1t44. 

Cha. . R. FI""her. 

Cc..-'rnrnlaaiollcr or lnJu rance. 

ANNUAL CEllTlFlCATE FOil PUBLICATION 

01 the 

COMMERCIAL CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY 

In the Slate 01 NEW nRSEY 

Whereas. the .bove n.med company t.. tiled tn the Insurance Depart · 
menl 01 Iowa. a .... om Nlemenl "howlns lla concllUoD on lhe thlrty-f1r.t 
dlY 01 December. 1!U3. In a"""rdonc:e wllh Ihe p",,,lo1on. of Chapter 404. 
TItle XX. of the Cede of 10..... relolh" to In,,,,ronc:e CompanJea; and 
whereas said Inaurance Company h .. complied wllh Lhe law5 of lhla Slale 
ret.tin. to Inlur.nee. 

Therefore. In pursuance or 10"' , I. Cha.. R. Flacher. Commlallonu of 
Insurance. do hereby cerlUy Illot uld (nlurance Comp.ny '" authorIzed to 
tranaact the business 01 INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP ACCIDENT AND 
HEALTH; AlM'OMOBlLE PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE 
AND COLLISION: LIABILITY onu:R THAN AUTO: FIDELITY AND 
SURETY: PLATE GLASS : COMPENSATION: BURGLARY 
Inlurance In Ihe Stale of IoWa, .. required by low. until Ihe first day 01 
April. II-t~. · 

I further ~lfy that on Decembr.r ~I, 11143. Ihe slalement tiltOWI-

III. Total Admllted A __ .......................... SlU17.70U6 
III. Total LfobUIUu. Ex.cept Copllal ................ . 0.111.9'11.11 
III. Copllal Pakl Up ..................... _ ........... . 1.000.000.011 
4th . 8urpiUJI over all LIoblllUeo .. . . ............. ..... • 1,7011.'115.40 
5th. SurplUl .. ~ord. Pollc),holden •.•....•....... • 3.700.'115.40 

IN TJ:8TIMONY WHZRJ:Or. I hove he .... unto set my hand 
and afllJled my _I 01 oUice at Da Moln.... thllt III day of 
JUn<!, I .... 

Chu. R. "lacher. 

ComrnlAloner 01 InlUrance. 

About 300 rooms for gi ris will 
be needed and householders who 
formerly renled rooms to students, 
but in recent years have accepted 
transient guests are asked to re
sume taking students. 

Currier hall will be fill ed this 
fa II and five annexes have been 
planned, Mrs. Imelda Murphy, 
manager of the housing service, 
s tated. 

Three cooperative dormitories 
(or girls will be operated and the 
dozen sorority houses w ill hold a 
to ta l of about 475 girls. Because of 
the small total of men students 
only two regular dormitory units 
will bc run and one cooperative 
dormitory, Mrs. Murphy said. 

Veterans Operate 
Only Trolley 

In Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - That 
one lonesome trolley car that rat
tled through the streets of Phila
delphia last nIght was manned by 
two veterans of the present war. 

The motorman was George 
Roberts, 30, wounded in the Sicil
ian campaign, and the conductor, 
Vincent Gillespie, 28, dIscharged 
from the army for jnjuries re
ceived In this country. 

Each was guarded by a police
man as a precaution against 
trouble. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
To Entertain National, 
Province Officers 

The university chapter of Alpha 
Xi Delta will be hostess to a con
ference of its national officers and 
province presidents at the chap
ter house, 114 E. Fairchild street, 
from Aug. 14 through Aug. 18. 
This conference will be held in 
place of the annual convention. 

Twenty-two officers ot .(\)pha 
Xi Delta will be present to con
sider Q,uestiQns of the :fraternity 
under wartime conditions. 

Gertrude M. Anderson of Chi
cago and Mrs. WilIlred G. Moore 
of Winnetka. Ill., alumnae of the 
un iversity. will be among those 
present. 

Calla Andrus of Madison will 
be conference hostess. Mrs. Rob
ert T. Davis ot Iowa. City 'is eha.i.r
man of the arrangements commit
tee, assisted by Mrs. Shirley Su
macher, Mrs. J. Forman Gay and 
Mrs. George Frohwein. 

An Intormal party js planned 
tOI' Tuesday evening. Aug. 15, 
honoring Ada B. Culver, who 
served for many years as .house
mother at the university chapter 
house . 

FOR SERVICE 
01 WASHDAY 

YOUR electric wuher it needed III 
tacklinr one of the hardest houae

'old task.. It', needed to keep cloth. 
and Hnen, clean • _ _ to protect the 
family', health and morale. It must be 
lept on the job. Th, ,u,reation. liated 
llelow will help. 

I" U,ba, Your "a._I. 
• KMw U. CIa""" ", ,.., wuIter ......... _ ....... 

* AdJaIt wrIDrtr NIII fir Udell· 
.... ., _terUl ....... 
eleWar neaIJ II F" Itaft 'eedIDr. 

• ...14 elothea .. ...., liard .tt
Jed. ION backIeI. •• aot MB
.... Nu.. * .. oa.w manalaetar.'t ......... .... ,-oIUq ............ 

IOWA-ILLIIOIS lAS 
liD ELUTIII 10. 
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Seahawks Fg~e I • h Red 'fok, Senators , r I S I Divide Doublehea er 

Bunker Red 'Sox Shut 
r. 

Out Senators 
'In ..a Victory . ----------------~~~~~~~~~~-

~~ ., -:~ Ed Wieland, 
Keith Simon 
To Pilch·' 

In quest oC their 24th and 25th 
straight victories. the Iowa Sea
hawks will m~et Notre Dame and 
Bunkcr Hill naval station this 
weekend, both games on the road. 

Pitching assignments over the 
weekend will go to Ed Wieland 
ugainst Notre D:lme today and 
Keith Simon, out fOJ' his seventh , 
victory. against Bunker Hill to
morrow. 

h:mges in the lineup will 5ee 
Don Aries take ovcr the tirst base 
slot today becuuse ofricers are re
stricled trom play against college 
competition. Lielltenant Ratliff is 
against the navy team tomorrow. 
expected to return to the posi tion 
In addition Price Brook[jeld will 
ret3in his right field position and 
take over the seventh position in 
the balling order. 

Emphusis in practice this week 
has been on more precise fielding. 
The cadets made 13 miscues in the 
two gomes last weekend. 

If lhe Seahawks win both games 
this weekend they will break t'he 
record tor cOnse('utive victories set 
up by Great Lukes earlier in the 
season. At present the Seahawks 
h3ve tied the Bluejecket record ot 
23 consecutive victories. 

The probable lineup for the 
weekend games will be: Rochelli, 
ss; Heck, 3b; Harris, It; Baker, c; 
Aries. Ib; Simon, ef; BrooJ(fiel(l, 
1'[; Yohe, 2b. and Wieland, p. with 
Ratliff on the first s3ck tomorrow 
:lnd Simon in the pitcher's box, 

Madigan Discusses 
Slrength of Other 
Conference Teams 

Coach Slip Madigan has been 
catching up on his reading re
cently, s can n i n g the midwest 
sports pages and the publicity re
leases of other Western conference 
universities. before his University 
oC Iowa football squad starts prac
tice Aug. 14. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Hugh 
Luby's home run wtih none out 
in the 10th inning enabled the 
New York Giants to defeat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-3 last night 
though Manager Freddy Fitzsim
mons ot the Phillies after constant 
bickering wit h the umpires, 
played the game under protest. 

Ken Raffensberger went the 
route for the Phils, allOwing six 
hits, but two were homers, one by 
Ernie Lombardi, tbe other Luby's 
game-winnel;'. 

"When I read about some of 
the experienced men who will play 
for some of our opponents, I won
der what right I have to be opti
mistic," said the coach whose 
squad will be the last to start drill. 

Oruo State, to be met at Colum
bus Oct. 7 in the Iirst Hawkeye
Buckeye game in a decade, is the 
[i rst consideration of Coach Madi-

Jimmy Was delI and Ron 
Northey hit consecutive homel's 
off Bill Voiselle In the sixth, and 
picked up their otheI' tally on 
Johnny Peaeock's triple and Glen 
/>tewart's single. Andy Hansen re
lieved Vois.elJe in the eighth, 
pitC!bing three frames to gain the 
decision. 

gan. 
Bucks Fortified 

Like Iowa an all-civilian squad, 
with' a few exceptions, the Buck

Phil Weintraub bat ted in 
Johnny Rucker with the first 
Giant Tun, and Buddy Kerr rapped 
Harry Feldman home with tbe run 
that knotted the count at a-all. 

eyes have ten letter men 'from the -P-h-na-d-e-Ip- h-I-a----AB----· 
1943 team and a squad of 10~ can- ________ _ It H E 

didates. Letchas, 2b .................... 5 0 0 0 
" Imagine starting wi th a nuc1elJ~ . Adams, cf .................... 4 
which includes threeJT\en whowrH 'LuPien, 1l;l .................... 3 

0 1 0 
0 1 0 

appear in the All-Star game in Wasden, 11 .................. .. 4 1 2 0 
Chicago-Jack Dugger, enll; B.IU Northey, rf : ................. 4 1 1 0 
Willis, tapk'Je; and Gordon Ap- 'Cieslak, 3b .................... 4 
pleby, center." Coach Madigan re- Pe~cock, e .................... 4 
marked. Stewart. ss .................. 4 

Indiana. one of the I?es\ a11- Ratfeheberger. p .......... 3 

0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 

civilian teams in the country Jast - - - -
fall, has veterans which )nclde Bob TotalS ............................ 35 3 8 0 

Ravensberg and J. C. <;offee, ex- New York AD 
eUent guards who have made the It H E 

All-Star squad. Some unusualyy Treadway, r! ................ 3 
good freshmen are present too. Jurg,e,s .. ...................... I 

IIIlnl Ve ,too Hansen, p ................... 0 

0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

"And look at Illinois, oW' lec d HauJimal1ll, 2b ............ 4 
ponent ot Champajgn , Oct. ),4. I ,&uckel'. cf .................. 4 

Coach Eliot has about 'tell letter Med~dclt, If ................ 4 
men, among whom Is Don Green- Wein'traub, Ib ............ 2 

0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 

y,;ood, a fine quarterback who is Feldman . ............ : ...... 0 
also an J1Ill-Star. with the pa.si- Slaan, rf r •• _: ................. I 

I 0 0 
0 0 0 

pl1ity that McGovern and Bray: 1.0mQardi. c ................ 4 
tb?se f~st boys. may be back, too,' Ketr. ss ~ .... ~ ..... , .. .. _ ...... <I 
shp pOlOt~d out. Luby. ' ~b ...................... 2 

1 I 0 
0 I 0 
1 I '0 

, But it ~akes more thari ~ch facts Vol9~lIe, p .......... .......... 2 
to discouraj:e Ooach Madigan. Ke Reyes, lb ...................... 1 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Is williog to let his youngsterl, - - - -
ost of whom he has not yet even '(.tab .................... _ ...... 32 4 6 0 

rriel, fight it out on eight successive - Ran for Weintraub in 7th. 
Sllturdays (rom Oct. 7 to Nov. 25. .. .Batted for Treadway in 7th. 

Phnadelphia ........ 010 002 000 0- 3 

Lau JaCk Wins-split 
New .York ............ 100 100 100 1-4 

Teft.«ound 9edtiOft flaegg G~' Recotd 
NEW YORK tA'P)-'BeaQ 'aell ~ • 

plied up an early le~d last night t:or Two' ~ lie Run . 
und staved of! a 1ate lfinl.h bY New r 
York lightweight champion 150b 
~onlgomery. to win a split H'7 STOCKHOLM (AP) - c;Junder 
round decisioo berQre a crowd oll-Haegg eJipped three un8 slx-
15.822 in Madison Square &arden. I tfnths seconds c1ff his own world 
Bea'll Jack weighed 138 'l< , Mont- record lor tbe two-mile run last 
gomery 137 \40. night at Stockholm stadJum when 

Montgomery's iitle was not lit Ire covered the distance in 8:42.8. 
slake in the all m !lerIiP whlch The SwEidish flyer finished 100 
was put on with army s8ncUon , meters Jlhead of hW !Iearest com
lor the benefit df war b.nd crJeI'ltMltitar in what ..,r'-'ably waa the 
The "gate" was $35,&114,.110.0 .ill w.ar creatut ace of ilris career. 
bonds (maturi't7 vlIlue) the great· Arne ~on ran the 1,000-
est boxing gate in history. meter event In the fast time of 

It was a "free-for-an" fIIfti JD !:!l;t, only. four-tenths of a second 
every respect, all principals, pre- over the ~orld record of 2:21.5 
Iimlnary boys and promoters g!v- held by the German runner, Ru-
lng their services tree. dolt Herbig. 

BOSTON (AP)-The Boston, 
Red Sox opened a 21-game home I PIT T S BUR G H (AP)- Bill 
stand ~esterday by splitting a Nicholson's 24th home run ot the 
doul:!lebellder with the Washington seasoh produced two ninth-Inning 

I Senators. Emmett O'Neill, Red tn~tkers to ,:ive Chicago a 4-3 vic
Sox hurler, shut out the Senators tllry over PIttSburgh last night and 
with a two-hit, 4-0 victOry In the extended !.he Cubs' winning streak 
nightcap after Washington took to len str~ight. 
the opener, 7-5. The count was 3-2 In favor of 

. Big Mr. O'Neill's fost ban was the Pirate when the league's lead
clicking yesterday in the second lng clrellit clouter hit Into the right 

, game and between the second and field st:Jhd, ~corlng ?hll Cavar
eighth Innings he retired 19 bat- retia, Who hud singled, ahead oC 
ters in a row. Only three Senators him . 
reached first base and George Bob Elilott's tl'lp1e drove In one 
Case was O'Neill's only problem. Ph'ute rLln In the tlrst, and In the 
reaching third base in the first in- third the Bues bunched rour hils 
ning and second base in the ninth. to score iwb mOIe. Paul Erickson 

CHICAGO (AP)-After an abo 
sence 01 a monUl, the Chicago 
Wh ite Sox retul'Oed to the lint 
division y sterday, dJsp1actng the 
Cleveland Indians, whom they 
beat Cor n third straight time. 5 to 
3. The sweep of the series gave 
the Chicagoans a four-game win· 
ning streak. • 

Yank Terry of Boston who had l'eLlevetl Stllrtel' Henry Wyse On 
won three of his Jast lour starts the moUnd a!tElr that spurt and 
was knocked out oC the box in the pnUI Derringer took over lor the 
third Inning of the first game CUbs In the eIghth. 
when nine Senators went to bat 

I 'for five hits and four runs. This 
clincbed the Victory for Washing- Hu~k~ 3b 2 0 

I ton despite Bob Johnson's ] lth Hill/neS, . 85 .•.•....•..........•.. 4 0 0 

Jake Wade, going to tbe mouhd 
after the Indians found Lee Ross 
for three runs in the second in· 
ning, shut out the Tr.ibe on th~ 
singles 101' the remaining seven 
frames. The Chicagoans took 'the 
lead in the :fitth wnen !I :~Iiss, 
three singles. a steal and aQ 'error 
added up to two rJns off Mel r 
Harder. 

homer In the second and Jim Ta- Cllvntrettn. lb .............. 4 I 2 O· 
bor's sixth circuit clout in lheNicholsbn, fL .. , .. ........ 4 ] 2 0 

The Indians made four dQuble 
plays to minimize 12 Chical\~ hits 

sixth frame . DaJlessul'i(inJ, If ............ 4 I 0 0 
(First Game) p;ilko, Cf ...................... 4 0 I 0 

Cleveland AB 'It II II 

Johnson, 2b .................. 4 0 2 0 
WU Uams, c.. . ................. 4 0 0 0 ABRlIE 

Case, If ....................... 3 3 2 
2 3 
o I 
I 2 
1 2 

o Wyse, p..... ..... ........ .... I 0 0 0 

Rocco, ]b .................... 4 0 
Hoag, cf ...................... 4 0 
Seerey, II .............. 4 0 

1 0 
o 0 
p ' 0 

Myatt. 2b ........ _ ... . 5 
Spence, cf... ...... ~.... . 3 
Ku\'lel, Ib ...................... .a 

, Ortiz, rL. ........... _ ......... 5 
. Torres. 3b ..................... 5 o 1 

Ferrell, c. .... .. ........... 4 o 2 

o EtJc)tson, p .................. 1 0 0 1 
o Goodman- .... . ... _ ...... 1 0 0 0 
o Derringer, p .................... 0 0 0 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .............................. 35 4 9 1 
• Butted tOI' Erickson in 8th. 

Boudreau, S5 ., ............ 4 1 
Cullenbine, rf ............ 4 0 

I Keltner. 3b .............. 3 1 
Grant, 2b ...................... 3 1 
.Schlueter, c ................ 3 0 
Harder, p .................... 2 j) 

2 0 
o 0 
b 0 
I 0 
o I 
1 0 

Poat, p ........................ 0 0 
Bagby - .......................... 1 b ~ ~ Sullivan, S5 .................. 5 

Nlggeling, p ........... .. 5 
o 1 
o 0 

- - - - COSCUl"stt. 2b .................. 3 1 1 0 Heving. p ...................... 0 0 o 0 
Totals ........................... 38 7 14 0 Rilssell, It ..................... 3 I 2 0 
Boston Aft 'R H E Barrett, rt. .. 4 1 1 1 

Elliott, 3b ,................. 4 0 2 0 
Finney, lb............ ....... 6 0 ~ 0 Dahlgren, Ib .................. 4 0 1 0 
Met<ko.Vi<!h, et.. ......... 5 0 ] 0 DiMaggio, cf .................. 4 0 1 0 
FOX, rL ............. : ......... 4 0 1 0 LCJ!lf!?', c .......................... 3 0 1 0 
Johnson, 1f ........... ,: .... II 1 2 0 Colman- ........................ 1 0 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ........................ 11 2 1 0 Zak, S5 ............................ 3 0 1 0 
Tabor, 'Sh .......... ... ........... 4 1 2 1 Davis, .......................... 1 0 0 0 

, Wa~ c 4 0 2 1 Butcher. p, ..................... 3 0 0 0 'Walters G' oeS' . tA 1Ite_e, .~~ :::::::::~::::::: 3 1 20 0
0 

Rubeling-" .................. 1 () 0 0 
I':; . ~oDjn· . .. ....................... 1 0 - - - -

fo ~ ... C~ 1\...1 VIC"' I..a.ry 'Lake, ss .......................... 0 0 00 00 ~&~~~ed .. f~~·i~pe .... ~·i·~ · ::h. 3 10 1 VIIIII K"U IV Iftausmann, p .............. 2 0 
!BuchEit-- ...... .. ........ 1 0 0 0 •• Batted for Zak in 9th. 

Philadelphia Athletics 1e nni Mack 
LO::r~:~~.n~:r~:o Marks 50th 

Winning Run in Ninth Annl'versa"" 
On E~ror by Hall I J 

O er' (anti .... -c., !lYtla, p ......... , ................. 0 0 0 0 ._- Batted for Butcher in 9th. PHILADELPHIA (AP)- After y.. nils, ;j-:J 'Partee .. •• ..................... 1 0 0 0 Chicago ........ .......... 000 001 102-4 being honored on the occasion of PIDLADELPHIA (AP)-Con-\ - - - -z Pittsburgh ................ 102 000 000-3 his 50th anniversary as a major nie Mack celebrated his 50th an-
CINCINNATI (AP)-B u c'k y 'I'OUls , ....................... :i,~ 5 l! A C d league managel', Connie Mack of niversary as a major league man-

, , • Battee'! 'tor Hausmonn m '/'th. I'r6 . C t 
Walters made good on the fifth try. ,_ Batted 'for Newsome in 8tll. \.~ ar ap ures the Athletics sat in the dugou't agel' at Shibe park last night and 
for his 16th victory of the season ... Batted for Ryba in 8th. I(' a and wutched his A's lose a tough the baseball world, from top ex-
last night by .oing the rotlte Washington .............. ~04 100 010-7 xhuylerville Stakes,. t to 0 decision to the New York ecutive down to plan Gus Fan in 
against tbe St. Louis Cardinals, Boston ...................... 011 002 010-5 Yankees before 29,166. the bleachers, turned out to pay 

(Second 'Game) sot S k S d winning 5 to 3 before 25,133 fans. 1 ver mo e econ FOI; eight innings Bobo Newsom him tribute in a World Series at-
Walters, who Cailed in :foor at- WashlqioJl AD It H IE I or the Mackmen outpltcbec} Hank mosphere. 

tempts to bag this victory. had dif- rl "f 3 0 0 0 NEW YORK (AP)-Ace Card, Borowy, but 11 combinlltion of Dis reg a r ding Philadelphia's 
... ase, J . .......... ................. transit strike, thousands of fans 

--T-
Totals . ..~ ........... 32 3 5 
• Batled for Poat in 8th. 

hlcqo All R 11 E 

Schalk, 2b .................... 4 ) I 
Carnett, rf, If .............. 4 0 1 
Dicksbot, It ................. 3 0 1 

. Moses, rf ..................... 0 0 !l 
Hodgin, 3b .................... ,4 ~ 3 
Trosky. Ib .................... 3 Il :I 
Tucker, ct ................... 3 1 1 
Michaels, S8 ............... . " 0 2 
Tresh, c .. ..... .. .......... 3 0 0 
Itoss. P .................... . 0 0 0 
Clarke • ....................... lOP 
Wade, p ....... ~ .............. 2 1 1 

I , 
G, I 

o 
o 
o 
o 
G 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Q 

TOlals ........... , ............... 31 5 1% , 
- Batted for Ross in 2nd. 
Cleveland ................ 03p oop 000-3 
Chicago .................... 010 121 (0)(-5 

Ben Chapman PitchdS 
Dodgers to 9-4 Win 

ficulty with control and walked Myatt, 2b ........................ 2 0 0 0 owned by Mrs. Walter M. Jeffords, misfortune caused his downenll in 'lined up outside the park three .l. • 

six. Spence. cf... ........... ........ 4 0 0 0 captured the Schuylerville stakes the ninth . hours ahead of the start of the BROOKLYN (~)-Jjen C~~-
Stan Musial, leading the Na- Kuhel, lb ........................ 3 0 1 1 Ilt Belmont park yesterday. A George Stirnweiss led orr the game between the A's and the. ":,an, lormer AmerIcan lea~ue out· 

tional league batters. hit sa'fely m Ortiz, rf.. ......... ............... 3 0 0 0 $4.80 for two favorite, Ace Card Yankee ninth by beating out a New York Yankees. ,. fIelder. ~ame bapk in the »1,11 show 

his 13th consecutive game Ketting ... '" 3 0 0 0 I V. Whitney's silver smoke, which Dodg 1 t mgh l d hId II 
Torres, lib ........................ SOl 0 finished a length in front Col. C. bunt when no one covered first. The 81-year-old tall, lean leader as a pItcher. for the BrO~~.n 
..... erra, c........................ Aiter Bud Metheny sacriCiced. who has led the A's to nine Amer- ers as I an ur e . 

a pair of doubles in three trips. Sullivan. 55 .................... 2 0 0 1 held a head margin over Henry Hershel Martin got an inCield hit ican league pennants and :five, team to a 9 to 4 success over bf 
Musial also made his second error Boland ' .............. : ......... 1 0 0 0 Lustig's Leslie Grey. The time for over second that Irv Hall stopped world championships was guest B~·aves. Chap,:"an allo.wed .. el~1 
of the season in the fifth When Wynn, p ................. : ........ 2 0 0 0 the five a halt furlongs was 1 :04 in time to keep Stirnweiss from of honor at a cocktail party down- hlts, fanned fIve and Is~ued ) I't 
he threw wild to third. - - - - S/ 5. scoring. Johnny Lindell hit an town in the Warwick hotel. passes. He dLsplay,:d a~ ass<: 

rotals ............................ ~G 0 :e 2 easy grounder to Hall at second Their Mr. and Mrs. Mack men! of stuff wblch ~!,cluded, ~ r 
Danny Litwhiler opened the • Batted tor Sullivan in 9th. Holding his lead in a blistering base, but with a doubl~ play in beamed their plellsure, surrounded curve a~d an Ilffechve change l 

game's scoring in the second wi~ --'--ton AB R B • stretch run, Dogged, four-year-old sight, Hall fumbled, recovered in by hundreds ot friends and scores pac~ d~hver~. The l?odgers ~C;O ~J 
his tentb homer of the year. 'fIhe .... E Merry Ko stables entry, won the time to get Lindell at first, Stirn-, of former players who knew what theIr fIrst five tallies. off AI " 
Cards added another in the third D $1.900 Grasmere allowance purse weiss scoring. every little wiggle of his famous I very, Boston st~rter, 10 the • .flt 

Culbertson, rf ...... , ........ 5 0 1 at Rockingham park. Dogged. It was a tough break lor New- scorecard from the dugout meant. three. frames and. there~fter ~fl~· 
as Musial rounded third when Ray Finney, 1b ...................... 4 2 2 Q pressed to the wire by Midnight . r ne er was In ser ous dan. 

T Sb 4 0 " sO!l1 who retired the first 14 meh Folks prominent in every walk of man v I •. 
S d d b' d d' lid "-, labor, ........................ 0 0 • Ride 3nd Edie Jane, ran the mile of deteat lin ers ou.e an S ~e y J h If 3 1 1 0 to face him. 3nd had 3 three-hit- Philadelphia lite applauded might- . o nson, ...... ......... ..... and one-sixteenth in I :48.4 and "-r ________ .,,-_ _ _ 
bome when Ray Mueller dropped Doerr, 2b ........................ 2 0 0 I paid $32.80. ter going into the ninth. ily as "Mr. Baseball" introduce/! f Bo~ton AB R H , 
the ba11. Metkovicb, rl ................ '2 0 0 0 Borowy was touched for nine his all-lime all-star team, the _____________ 1 
.----------- .-~ Partee c 4 1 1 0 Mrs H S H kh' 'Arm hits and was in trouble on num- players he selected alter watch-\ Weitelman, 2b ................ 3 0 Q St. Loafs All It II E I ' ............... ........... . . . or e:Jmer s y . 0 Q 

Newsome, ss .................. 4 0 1 0 Bene joil\ed the select ranks of ehrous hoccatShionsh bu.t squeezed ing the nationa
d
l pastime 60 years Ross' · .......................... 0 0 0 

O'Neill p 4 0 0 1 th tl . t G d t roug wi t e aid of three 3S manager an player. Capri, 2b....................... 1 . 
Verbano 2b ...................... 2 0 1 0 • ...... .................. ree- me wmners a ar en d bl I d d th F' t hit d d G .... M f 5 0 J 
Bergamo- ...................... 1 0 0 0 - - - - state park yesterday, outrunning ou e pays an goo rows on Irs e n ro uce eorge 0::>15- aeon, c ...................... . 

"-tall 32 , G 2 a lin"t feid! th'e . 1 I ' g the part of his outfielders that cut ler, great tirst baseman of the St. Holmes, If... ................ .. 5 1 I 
Brecheen, p .................... 0 0 0 0 ............................ .] It ' SlX- Ut· on down At.hletic runners trying to Louis Browns who n:ar~ led the Nieman. rf.. .................. 3 0 0 
O'Dea-- ............... ......... 1 0 0 0 Washington .............. 000 000 000-0 ,,2,?OO class D a lowance fifth and stret h s gl Br t TlP t 922 th W k 3b 4 2 2 

Bo t n 201 000 01 4 f a u d ac c m e.s. ~wns 0 a ,.._nnan 1M ; en or man, ............... . 
Schmidt, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 so ...................... x- e Co~:ri~g ~he distanf;:e In 1'13 1 New York AS R n E came Eddie Co1lins, second base- Kluttz, C ........................ h 4 0 0 
Hopp. c1... ................... .. .. 5 0 1 0 I track Arm B li man; bo\V-legged Honus Wagner, Etchison, Ib ................. 3 1 2 
Musial. rf ........................ 3 1 21M C' D over a sow . ' y e e Sf . 2b 4 I 1 0 universally regarded as the great- Phillips, ss ...................... 3 0 r " 
~n~ers, Ib..._ ............... ; ~ ~ g aIO~. lty ftu~p; .I. ~f~~~~1 ci:~o';e:::~ingat~~dw~~ M~~~;:~~\f .. :::::::::::::: 3 0 d I est shortstop of all time. I\JaVery, Ph ..................... 1 0 0 

K
· Oopekil', 3cb .. ··2 .. b .. · .... · .... 4 0 0 '() nero In ourn_v in turn shaded Janet Kelley 's Martin, It ...................... 4 0 1 0 Frank "Home Run" Bake,r, Wal- Hutchinson, p ............... 0 0 0 
urows, - .......... I t h h' H ' I T h L' d 11 cf 4 0 n 0 tel' "The :Big Train" John,son. th.e Wright- ........................ 1 0 0 Lit h,] If 3 2 1 0 ~l:e c -run. In!! ercU es. e me, .................... v b R 
WIer, .................... 0 1 0 MASON CITY (AP)-Scoring WInner paid $6.60. Etten, lb ............. _ ......... 4 . 0 I 0 one and only Ba e utb, Ttls Klopp, p .................... . I 0 1 Q 

Ma= 55 ...................... ~ d 0 0 live rWls in the e~hth inning. Hemsley, c .................... 4 0 1 1 $peaker, Lieut. Bill Dickey and I Hofferth-·· .................. 0 0 0' G 
Jur ' U' p ...................... 0 0 0 0 Mason Cjty dumped Bancroft last edward at Dupuy's Doggone Grimes, 3b _'0 ••.••••••••••••• 3 0 0 0 Lefty Grove) were next introduced - - - -
Donne yilliP .............. ...... 2 0 nlfltt ill tbe second round of the scored a mild upset by scamper- Crosetti, 3b ........ ......... 3 0 2 0 b~ the Sage of Shibe park. Mickey Tolals ............................ 34 4 .11 
Garms, ...................... 1 0 state Junior Lelion baseball tollr- Ing 110lj'le in ~esterday·s $5,000 Boi'owy, p ............... . 3 0 0 0 COchrane and Ty Cobb, also. se- • Batted for Hutchinson ill 11th. 

- - - - .ment, 6-8 while B u IIi n g ton added Mloland haodicllp at Wash- ___ _ lected by Mack on his all-time .. Batted for Weitelman in .7th. 
Tolals ........................ ...... 34 3 8 1 SWamped .Ames in the second game inlton park. 2 team. sent regret they were un- ••• Balled for Klopp in 9th. 
- Batted tor Verban In 6th. of the ~venlnl 13-5. Tbe eveht produced one of the able to be pt~serrt. AW 1l- ili 
.. Batted 10r 'Brecheen in 8th. Mason City: Undefeated in two best finishes ol the Chicago E Brooklyn 
Cincinnati AB Il II I starts, will 'PlIIy But'lington in the season, Doggone havJra a H~ad Hali, 2b ..................... 4 0 ] 1 l\'1etearf to Trukcll R-os-en-, -ct-... -. -... -... -.. -... -.. -... -... --;'4-1·~ 

.ecood lame tonight. Ames and itUlrgln over Mrs. V . . E. fm1tll'S EPPsl cf ........................ 4 tI d 0 Dr. Harlar G. Metca,*. assiStant Bolling, Ib ...................... 5 0 
Williams, 2b .................. 5 1 2 0 Bancroft will meet in the .tii·st SlrUs alid the tf ctft0re filly, HaYes, c ........................ 4 0 3 0 executive o'tUcer Of the ctnlimrnee Galan. 11 ................. ...... 3 I 
Criscola, rL. ................. 3 1 0 0 eontest. M 5S ltenl}elltnd, 11 n Sirtus by EstaleJia, rr ................. 4 0 u 0 011 physical !liness, W'ashuii1!on, Walker, I·r.. ................. 3 d 
Clay. ct ......... ........... ........ 0 0 0 0 a head. Time for the seven 101'- Garrison If 3 (J 1 0 p. C." witl appear on tM l6wa Olmo 3b 5 1 
Walker. cf-r! .................. 3 1 2 0 longs over a muddy tra~j( was 1:25 NicOh ' 'lb ................ 3 0 1 0 tiigft, Schlltlt Athleti ~ ass ci'ation Owe~ c .... .................... 3 0 

k 0 2 0 3/ 5. DOJgdne paId $.11.60/ $~.60 ee, .................. t:. .. ....................... . 
McCormic • 1b .............. 4 lIThe MaJ'ors and $3.60 wblJe Sirius was $4.20 :Burns, 3b ...................... 3 0 ~ 0 coacr.1ng .BeMol ptogtam A-ug. 18. Stanky, 2b ...................... 3 2 
Mueller, c ...................... : 1 ! 0 and $3.20 and Miss KeeheJdnd. Busch, ss ........................ 2 0 2 0 Dr. Metl::nf gl.'ad\'!.ated trom Brown, 8S .............. .... ..... 2 1 
Tipton, If........................ $.40. Newsom, p .................... 3 0 1 0 Oberlin COllege in 1921, recel"ed Chapman, p ......... .. ....... 4 3 

:L~::~· s!~:::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ . ~ ~ At 61 Totals ............................ 30 G 11 :!~c~ao~e;i T~~f~~rs ~~I·I~;:.s~:~ 
Walters, p ...................... 4 0 0 0 a " anee Salt ,~c:it.r S~f:t New York ................ 000 00/) olH-l himbf~ uni'Ve sity', aYu'! in 1934 

- - - - WASHINGTON (AP)-l>evel- Philadelphia ,. .... _ .... _~ O()() 000 00-0 ern:n'ed his doet lOS d~gtee at New 
Totals ..................... _ ....... U 5 • 1 dpment af II new salt water oap York ~iversity. 
St. Louis .. ................ OU 001 000-8 AMEUCAN LEAGUE was reponed yesterday by the Latin American nations will =~;:f:=~=:;::::::;=:;:;:::::::==== 
Cincinnati ................ 003 020 00x-5 W L Pet. navy's bureau of sHips Which sqid produce 1,400,000 tons of steel 

St. Louis .............. 59 42 .584 Ii will how be possil;lle for the ingots and castihg annually llpon 

Hannon Lea ... PrOi 
Boston .......... .... .... 53 47 .530 laurdrirs on lar!:r sruPj to use the completion of pll:lnts now un-
. New York .......... 50 '16 .521 sitl wli er Instea of dislll ed fresh der construction. 

fn Golf tournament Chlcaso ........... ..... 50 50 .5()() water as heretofore. =~I~~~~~ilii~j~ 
CIt!ve1al1d .. .......... 51 52 .4»5 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (Ai» Detroit ........... .. ..... 411 50 .495 
'Philadelphia ...... ,!i 56 .446 

-Flrinl a sparklirtl 67, Carl Han· 
non, a publ1c links pla1er \\1lose 
reputatIon Is strictly local, led the 
favored pros. Byron Nelson and 
Ju, McSpaden. to the poll ,...

day In iDe- mtttal round df the 
first annuai Bevlrl,. Hilla open 
lolt lournallWlt, 

Wuhinaton .......... 43 57 .430 

'JIb\ftONllL ~AGLUg 110-W EDds Tuellday 
" Pet. Doors OIleD 1:111 

-st. Louis ............ 71 2t! .732 
-Cincinnati .......... 1I. 42 .5113 
.pfHlburfh .......... 50 42 .5~3 
-Chicago ............... 4 47 .4~4 
-New York .......... 46 , iiI .4~4 
-Bo,lon ................ 39 56 .4h 

NeJaoa needed 7J motu to lour -Philadelphia ...... 37 155 .4b2 
the Rollin, Hilla course, whlle -Brooklyn ............ 38 60 .388 
l«espallen l1I1ftI up two more: ~. NnoteJ nllbt pme. 
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Two Yank Groups 
Near Sf. Nazaire 

WITH THE AMERICANS IN 
BRITTAN't (APl-Two Ameri
can armored columns drove to 
WiUlin 38 and 40 mIles respec
tively of 5t. Nazaire last night 
as others captured Rennes and 
Fougere~ and reached th~ ap
p~oaches ot Evran. 

Two task for.ces were moving 
on SI. Malo, one on each side of 
the St. Malo estuary. Each ga ined 
six miles during the day and had 
only seven miles to go to the port 
city. 

London Paper 
. Sussests War 

Of RJanets 
LONDON (AP)-A rumor 

that the Germans hud managed 
10 launch a new stratosphere 
rocket a fortnight ago but 
had'n't yet heard from it moved 
the Weekly Tribune yesterday 
to speculate facetiously it 
might have dropped on r,nother 
planet and might resu lt in an 
inler-planetary war. 

"If that ·world (hit by the 
runaway rocket) happens to 
be inhabited by people who 
have reached our own level of 
'ciYJlization,' " said the Tribune, 
"Iher may regard it as on act 
of lipstility apd be even now 
gelling ready to send us a note 
about it. Are we therefore on 
the eve oi wal' between worlds 
betQl'e we have got ourselves 
t1c;1iec;l up on Earth?" 

Argentina's steel plants have 
an estimated capacity of 65,000 
tons of ingot.s a year, 

THE DAILY l0WAN. IOWA ,ClIfY. · IOWA 

U. S. Pli 

.~ .-WIJH LlIlRATlON drawln, nearer with each Gay's 4&'htJnr, Uleae American prlsonerll ot war lala to 
be awaiting transportation towjlrd G rmany alIoTOy alter theIr c .. pture in Normandy, lit sullenly 
against a wall. This photo, received in the Unlted Slatel through a neutral lource, WIlB released by 
the Nazi news agency In Germany. (InttrnBtional) 

New York City consumes more' 
than 10,000,000 tons 01 bituminolls STRfKE
coal a year. 

(Continued Crom page 1) 

Called Off Job 

Tennessee Voters 
Select 1 lioAeer 
for 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. {AP) 
Tennessee voters selected Auc
tioneer Jim McCord of Lewisburg 
and red-headed John Wesley 
Kilgo, Greenville attorney as gub
ernatorial nominees for the No
vember general election. No na
tional issues were involved in the 
campaigns. 

Democra cho e McCord, now 
repr enting th fifth di. trict in 
congre , by a heavy majority. Re
publican , who did not hold 8 pl'i
mary in some counti s, named 
Kilgo, 

ReP. Albert Gore of Carthage, 
one of nine incumbent congress
men renominated by their reo , 
spective parties, receiYed a decis
ive anRwer (rom D mocrats of ,he 
four\ll di trict on wheth r he 
should return to congress or enter 
the army. • 

Gore put the qeuslion to Ihe 
voters after staying in congre at 
the special r que t of l?resic;l nt 
Roosevelt following his induction. 

Democratic nomination in the 
di strict normally is equivalent to 
election. In retw'ns from 200 of 
288 pre<;i ncts the vote was 1:>,496 
for Gore and 6,424 for W , H. 
(P ck) TUl'I1er, his opponent. 

POPEYE 

T: ~ Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ST. PAUL (AP) Lou Hosking 

of St. P:Jul, secreta,'y of the Mid-
lilies were p,'evenllng resumption west Op "atol' as 'ocialiull, ol'g:Jn
or service. iwUon ot freight tru k owners in 

Bands of strikers had dissu:Jded seven midwest stutes, including 
many workers trom returnin!! to Iowa, said lost night over-the
their jobs. road truck drivers in Minneapolis 

"You won't. go back if you know and St. Paul had been called oU ° 0 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERPSING 
RATE CARP 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day/!-

lOc per line P!')r day 
, cQIlsecutive days.-

'1c per liqe per dar 
a consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
I rnonth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellatlons must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

"I , DIAL 4191 
POSITION WANTED 

~gbly recommended, e~,Perienced 
\ high school prlncl,pal wants 
Amerlcan History, sociology, psy
~hology and government--in large 
\()wn senior hi.gh-an, state. Write 
MTeacher" Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and hea,tIDa. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

~ Small, oblong. silver wrist watch 
U on black cord with .four set-in 
( diamonds. REWARD. Betty Denk
I mann, phone 4171. 

FOR RENT 
Unfurnished fraternity house for 

rent. SeptembeJil 1st. 14 Rooms. 
Phone 2177. J . R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

FOR SALE 
Rural school supplies cheap. Dial 

6740. • 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL . . 

MR. WARWOBKER 
DIJ,:SEL - JOBS - TRACTOR 
Be~,er your po IUon In war 
work. Permanency Afterward
HI Pay. 
Selections are now btin&' made 
in this area for 

Tralninq & Placement 
Servlce. . 

No Time Lost on Present Job. 
For details write Tractor Di
vision, 610 Mead Blde-., POl't
lal1d. Oregon, 

what's good for YOU," one shouted. the job at 7 p. m. (CWT) in a 
"Delay in restoring ~ull op~rll- wilge dispute with the associatiOn. 

lion is measured in the blood ot Hosldng said alJout 1,500 trucks 
American sol die r s overseas," I and 3000 men were involved 
Hayes said. "Those who obstruct in the ' two cities. He added that 
our operations have that blood on he understood dl'iv rs at Kansas 

I 
their hands." City also had p en called out. 

War plants in this second larg- Union oUicials were not im-
est arsenal of the nation repoded me(:iiately available for comment. 
absenteeism at apout 10 per~entl;ls The drivers had been granted n 
thousands again walked, hitcp- seven cents an hour waj(1l increase 
hiked or rode empJoyer-prov\4ed l'etrllactJve to Nov. 17, 1043. 
trucks to get to work: 

Race disorders-comm~,1' en lIer 
in lhe walkout-subsided. EVA UATE LATVIA 

The strikers' attitude, as ex
pressed in varous leaders' state

DANCING LESSONS -1>lIl1room, ments, was that they would return 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. MimI only when assured that NegrOeS 

would not be given operating jOQi 
on the 11 nes. 

INSTRUCTION STOCKHOLM (AP) Ger11lnn 
troops and civilians are evacuating 
Latvia by sea at the west cbast 
Baltic pods of Leipala and Venls
p Is, the newspaper Dagens Nyhe
tel' said yesterday. Youde Wuriu, 

J;lrown'a Commerce Coilege 
lOYJa City', Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"OJ)8D the Year 'llowod" 

Dial 4.682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Futur& 
I;nroll Now For 

Efficient Business Trainin .. 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoUere 
zoa~ E. Wasblnrton 

WHElffi TO BUY IT 

For yonI' enjoyment , . , 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lunare of All Kinds 

FIBESTONE STORE 

The stoppage began in protest 

\ 
\ 

against a war manpower commi6-
sion order requiring the Philade)
phia transportation company to 
upgrade Negroes to operative 
work. 

A Horney General Biddle III 
Washington ordered an immediate 
investigation to determine whether 
[edetoJ law had been violated by 
the walkout. He directed that in
vestigators particularly look ror 
possible violation of the Smith
Connally anti-strike act. 

I Durmg the day seven army 
I trucks with small trailers altached 

passed throt.\gh the center of the 
city. Each bore about 12 soldiers 
and the inSignia of the second 
service command, whiCh does not 
embrace Philadelphia. 

The army public relations oCflce, 
asked whether the soldiers were 
brought in in connection with the 
stnke, replied: 

"We are not permitted to com
ment on troops at the present." 

Squads of 50 policemen were 
sent to each trolley barn and bus 
garage at General Hayes' request 
but acting police superintendent 
Guy W. Parsons said after a tour 
of the facilities that police pro
tecUon had had slight eCfect in in-

Fine Baked Goods ducing Ihe workers to return. 
Pies Cakes Bread General Hayes said the workers 

Bolls Pastries wanted 10 return but were kept 
Special Orders away by threats. 

I< Reiterating the charge that the 
City Ba ery strike "was conceived and care-

L-2%_, 2_E_. _w_ash_41_'_to_n __ 01_a_l_6_6_05-1 I fully plotted by subversive e~~ 

£ow AlJ.D S. ROSJ: says
P1'otect youI' fami ly and selF 
by trading at !I. 

Professional PhuJ'macy-

DRUG-SHOP . 

* * 'JtIkJ'lfM81141''ltJiIJ, 

W AB .!DNllS i 
".". fer .... "..,., 

• Oar mll'lI17 lee.. OIl tbl ..... 1 
Jeas are compo.1Ii not 0DI7 01 ... 
IhiPI, but include hundreds ~ 'IarIo; I 
,U, IyJ)eI of luxWatT yHMla, __ • 

The Canadian swordfl. h catch 
has pltained a yearly value of 
~327,OOO. 

ments," and th:Jt "0 Quick and 
thorough investiiution will ferret 
out the guilty parties," Douglas L . 
McMahon, international secretary
treasurer oI the union, sa id in a 
statement yesterday: 

"A survey of every depot sho\Vs 
Ihat the vast majority of the oper
ating employes are eager to resul1'le 
service. They are fed up with this 
mghtmare. They l'cuJize that the 
ringleaders or this unj usti fied and 
unwarran ted stoppage have finally 
dragged them into an outright 
strike against the United States 
government. 

"We have rcason to believe that 
collusive aelion between certain 
company officials and the instiga
tors of the strike JS sUIl obslruct
ing resumption of full service. 
With the army taking physical 
possession of every vehicle, only 
a handful of traitorous elements 
will defY American SOldiers." 

Finni$h Leader 

It 

Makes 

No 

Differencel 

till for leet operltloa.. OM of tIMIe I 
Is the .... mllliDe hJIIIr ...... . 
m.IJhtil1 Important for IIICC.~ 
.ubmarln. warfare. It coa .. aboul 
.. ,215 ..... 

Republican , . . or . Democrat 
• 

CJwilied ~dyertisiDg 
Brillgs Yo» esults! Your pur~ of a.. ........ 

&on'" QOW m.au VIctor7, ~ .. 
~ecurlty for tomorrow. Our ~ 
marines, .. Uorl and alrmlD Dl'W 
ha v. the bell toolI of war ". .IIA 
IIV", them. "Tiley ,1.,. tbaIr l1y-. ' 

'I~'S D.wll·appolnted pre.-: 
idiot, -Field lUrahai Baron Carl 
~ ~~~. colJUll&llder
tn-chiet of the FInnish Arm1, t. 
pJcbuecS a~ve. ¥annfrhelm re
placed President R1eto Rytl, . who 
completely aubmitted to Gennan 
domination about a month ago. 
I'JJII DeW' rertJnl ma,y leek peace 
,"fl~ Il~ (1l1lerllltiQfll/~ 

Ten Words COlI QnJy ~ a Week 
~ ________________ """!~ _______ ~I You lend JOW'mon.y." 
• _ . ~m.=P'd 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

PAGI FIVE 

. PHILADELPHIA STRIKE PUTS A.RMY TRUGKS TO WORK 

- WORKERS FROM THE U. S, ARMY quartermasters depot In Philadelphia, Pa., climb aboard Army truelli' 
to be transported lUI near lIS possible to their homes during the trolley, bUB and subway strike In that 
city which deprived an BUmated 1,500,000 dally rIders ot public transportation, (In/~rnationalJ. 

"fRY OwR 
~OOl.i~ sin 
6A1lH1T~eol 
Chle~ 1 S. .. T 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

I I 
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Reconversion 
Bill Approved , 

Military Committee 
Overrides Protests 
From Republicans 

WASffiNGTb N (AP)-The sen
ate military committee, overriding 
Republican Protests aU the way, 
approved early last night a bill 
setting up a super government 
agency to direcl reconvers ion from 
war to peace and establishing fed-, 
eral standards tor postwar unem
ployment payments to discharged I 
war workers. 

THREE IOWA SERVICE MEN , , Red Cross Answers 
,Questions Concerning 
Blood Donor Service 

At Tunisia, Guadalcanal, Amio I 
and Chel'bow'g, the miracle of I 
blood plasma has saved the lives I 
of thousands of fighting men. I 

I This single fact is one of the I 
greatest tributes of tbe war to the 
unseHish spirit of the American 
people. Over 8,500,000 pints of 
blood have been given from the I 
lifestreams of volunteet· blood 
donors through the American Red 
Cross for conversion into plasma. 

Technical Factors 
Participation in this program 

cannot be extended, unfortunately, 
to evel'y community in the land 
because of techniacal factors. 

TO MARRY 

SUNDAY 

. \ .. 
Law Enforcement 
Meet to Feature 
Gun :Demonstration 

. , 
Highlight of the FBI lawen· 

for~e'ment conference to be held ill 
Iowa City Aug. 16, will be a dem
onstration of the practical UJe of 
fJrearms inc Iud i n g 12 Puce 
&'awed-off shotguns, tommy ,UD, 
gas gun, magnum revolver and 
a .38 Colt super automatic. 

Police Chief Ollie A. Wbite aa
nounced yesterday the schedult 
which will open with a meetlb( 
in Studio E of the radio buildlnc 
at 10:30 a. m. A movIe will lit 
shown at 11 a. m. 

'l'he measure was reported out 
by a 10 to 7 party line vote with 
both Republicans and Democrats 
using proxies of absent members. Wray, of Oskaloosa. former stu-

The unemploYQ1en t compensa-j dent at the university, has re
tion section would fix uniform na· ported at Carlsbad, N. M., where 
tional rates tor paying jobless I he wjJI receive advanced flight 
workers based on 75 percent of training In 11Igh- level bombard
their present weekly wages except lerlng and dead-reckoning navl
that no payments could exceed: $2\.1 gation in the army air corps . • 

seaman second ola$ll, Is the son!,f son of Mrs. N. B. McCoy of Oska- In Johnson county many patri-
otic citizens have asked the Red 

MI'lJ. Mary Pat'e, 918 ThIrd ave- 10088, former student at the unl- Cross why it is not possible for a 

At noon conferees will be lunch. 
eon guests of the Iowa City Cham. 
bel' of Commerce at Hotel Jeffer
son, The demonstration of all caU
bel'S 01 firearms will be &inn 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

nue, Iowa City. Be recently com- venit" w'!s a student officer In mobile blood donor unit to make FBI agent Don Irwin, former 
firearms instrctor at the Quantico, 
Va., FBI range, will be present 
at all of the meetings to be held 
in ,varlous Iowa cities, beginniDI 
Aug. 15. 

pleted basic Iraln4IK at the 8ub- the 27th class to «raduate from a visit. 
marine school, New London, Conn. the army lIyln« schoo" qear Co- The answer involves two things. ANNOUNCEMENT Is made of the ~ngagement and approachln« mar-
De joined the navy last November. lumbus, Miss. First, the 12 government-con- rlage of Harriet Brown, da.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin O. Brown 

a week for a jobless worker with --~----------------- tracted laboratories proccss blood of Kimballton, to Lieut. Albert L. Flllenwarth, U.S.N.R., son of Dr. 
into plasma in sufficient quantity and Mrs. F. H. Flllenwarth of Charles City. The ceremony wlU take 
to meet current requests of the place at 4 p. m. Sunday In St. Paul's Lutheran church In Iowa City. 
army and navy and no addition The bride-elect was graduated from the University of Iowa school 
of laboratory capacity is consid- of nuramA" In 19U. At .present she Is a nursing arts In.tructor In the 

no dependents, $25 for a worker 
with one dependen lj $30 for lWo 
dependents and $35 for three or 
more dependents. 

Met Opposition 
This provision mel solid Repub

lican opposition, led by Senator 
Austin of Vermont who tried 
vainly to substitute a finance-com 
mittee approved bill leaving to the 
states the fixing of unemployment 
compensation rates. 

Earlier, the committee had ap
proved, 10 to 7, title I of the bill 
establishing an office of war mo
bilization and adj ustment with un
precedented advisory authority 
over production and manpower 
through the reconvcrsion period. 

The Republicans dcnou nced it 
as a proposal to set up a postwar 
"NRA". 

ReadY for Action 

Republican Leaders, 
National Chairman 
Confer in Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP) - H e I" bel' t 
Brownell Jr., Republican national 
chairman conferred yesterday 
with 55 GOP leaders from 11 mjd-
western s ta tes and said "We are 
organizing on every level of party 
activity down to the precinct 
worker." 

After a three bour discussion of 
detailed plans for coordinating the 
national and state GOP campaigns, 
Brownell commented : 

"We got down to brass tacks The committee's action made the 
bill ready for floor action Tuesday 
a long with the states' rights unem- today, and we received many 
ployment proposal. helpful suggestions from state or-

The unemployment section gives ganizations for winning the elec
a I?roposed work administralor au- lion." 

Tin Drive 
Scheduled 

In reply to a plea that every 
tin c!jn be saved and that they be 
placed on the way to war, a tin 
salvage drive will be held in Iowa 
City Thursday, Aug. 10, according 
to Mrs. Alva Oathout, chairman 
of the county committee. 

Ci ty trucks will begin the col
lection at 8 a. m . and the entire 
city will be canvassed. 

With scarcely enough salvaged 
tin to care for the armed forces 
and the supply to be salvaged lim
ited, householders are asked to 
rake every source for salvaged tin 
as · a most critical material. 

Price Adjustment 
For Eggs Expected 

thori ty to provide six months 01 Brownell said he had talked by 
free vocational educational train- telephone with Gov. Thomas E. WASHINGTON (AP)- Officials 
ing for any worker in addition to Dewey, who was conferring with said yesterday an upward adjust
$50 a month SUbsistence, $75 if he Republican governors at St. Louis, ment in government price $upports 
has a family, and to provide trans- and that the GOP presidential for eggs may be announced by the 
porta tion of workers to new jobs. cand idate sent a greeting and war food administration within a 

The bill, operation of which message of appreciation to the week or ten days. ' 
would continue for two years fol- leaders here. The adjustment woUld be in 
lowing the war's end, would leave At a press conference last line, they said, with a WFA price 
it up to the state uncmployment night BrowneU announced estab- support promise made at the 
administration to make payments lishment of the western campaign beginning of thc year to support 
in accordance with the new sche- office and appointment of Sam. R. prices at not less than 90 percent 
duJes, with the government paying McKelvie, former governor of Ne- of the parity price of eggs. 
the difference between the old and braska, as its director. Brownell Officials explained that the 
new standards. However, if a stale said McKelvie discussed plans of parity price of eg~s varies ~ith 
does not choose to con form, the conducting the coming campaign ~~sonal ' tchang;s l!l ~~UC:IO~. 
federal work administration may in agricultural areas at yesterday's I e part

f
Y

I 
prICe dIS t ' g es b 10 

1 seasons a ow pro uc IOn-wen 
arra~g~ for payments through a par ey. . production costs usually run 
retralntng and reemploymenl ad- McKelvle told reporters the . 

higher-pnd lowest m peak sea-
minislration or the differences. 1----- sons when costs are lower. 

State maximum payments now F St G I Production now is movmg into 
range from $15 to $22 a week. our- ar enera 

a season of decline. Hence, some 
Principal opposition centered on adjustments in price supports may 

a provision for setting up a series become necessary, OfficialS ex-
of join t councils th rough the na- plained, should the market price 
t1on, made up of representatives of . show a tendency to drop below 
labor, agriculture and industry, to the 93 percent of parity level. 
advise with a national production Prices averaged 93 percent of 
employment board on matters of parity in July. 
production, employment and war ______ _ 
can tract termi na tions. 

"It would be just like another 
NRA," Austin told a. reporter. "If 
this provision is enacted, it would 
establish industria l and area ad
visory councils, thousands of them, I 
local and area groups, who would 
have to advise with the director 
as to lhe effed u pon them of every 

weslern office would operate 
"wherever it would do the mosi 
good," and that there would be no 
other office farther west. 

The national chairman said he 
would conIer with Indiana GOP 
leaders in Indianapolis Monday. 

Wife 01 Brittany 
'Sergeant York' Says 
He' Made 'Good Start' 

ered feasible. educational department of the school of nurslnr. Lieutenant FllIen-
Second, blood must reach the I 4 

laboraties within 24 hours after it warth was rraduated In civil englneerlnr from tbe unIversity n 19 I, 
is donated. where he was affiliated wltb Sigma Alpha Epsilon Iraternlt~ilBe thai 

- Therefore the blood donor pro- to duty In the South Pacific at the end of his leave. 

Attending the quarterly confer
ence will be peace officers 01 
southeastern Iowa. 

Arrival of Refugee 
Ship From Europe 

Announced by WRA I 
Program Limited been on active service with thc ~avy since June, 1942, and w re urn 

GRAND ISLAND, Neb. (AP)- gram must' be limited to the 35 1 

"When he left home last Novem- 1 Red Cross blood donor centers can N York Heat· r N~W YORK (AP)-A spokes-
bel', I told him to get Hiller, and serve by means of mobile units. ew . 6PA Board Member man for the war relocation au-
It looks like he made a good start," 1 Yet, Johnson county patriots Hits Even Satan Loses 'A' Card I thority yesterday announced the 
Mrs. Majorie McKay, Grand Is- should not f~el t~at they . do not . F S ' d" I arrival of a ship carrying 982 reI· 
.. have a part In thIS essentIal vol- NEW YORK (AP)- When the or pee Ing 1 ugees from occupied Europe. 

land, saId last mght ,when she unteer service to our fighting temperature reached 96.3 degrees The group, consljlting of men, 
learned how her . husband, Pvt. men. Because the total blood at 4:15 p. m. yesterday two rec- OMAHA (AP)-Cloyd J. Wil-, women and children of 19 differ-
Donald M. McKay, now heralded plasma collection program is con- ords were broken and even Satan son Omaha attorney serving as ~nt nationalities, left last. night 
as the Sergeant York of Brittany, ducted by the American Red ". In two trains for Ft. OntarIO, Os. 
earned the title by killing six and Cross at the request of the ~my was listed among heat prostration a member of the war pflce and wego, N. Y., which has been des-

- and navy, every person who 15 a victims. mtion board gasoline appeal ignated as an emergency refugee 
capturing 28 Ge~man soldiers in t f th "D d ChI 

suppor er 0 e 4,e ross e ps The 96.3-degree m a I' k, the panel, wbich hears appeals in shelter. 
action near Rennes. make possible the blood donor The WRA said the rem"ees 

Mrs. McKay, -employed at the weather bureau reported, was an speeding cases, got a view of a e 

Grand Is'and, Neb.', army air field program. II t · h ' h f N Y k C' t hearing from the other side of the would be given sanctuary in tbis 
" So here is the answer to those ;; - Ime tg or llW or t y country for the duration of tbe 

supply office\ did pot learn of her who want to send their blood to for Aug. 4 and the highest temp- fence yesterday. He lost his "AU 
husband's explOit urttil she arrived war: eratufe recorded here this year. card until Sept. 21, for an alleged war. 
home yesterday evening to see The "Give blood whenever you are Satan, who keeled over from violation of the speed ·Umlt. S f 
A!iSociated l'J:ess :;tory of her hus- In a community where the Red the heat, is a hooded vulture from , 'One Man Army' a I 
band's exploits on the front page Cross blood donor service is op- northeast Africa and Asia . The John G. Aldrich, Omaha .district CHICAGO (AP)-Capt. Arthur 
of the newspaper. erating." bird passed out in its cage at the OPA director. said the 'gasoline W. Wer"muth, 29, who won the 

"It just floored ·me when I read "Volunteer your support and Bronx zoo, startling zoo attend- ration had been revoked after a appellation "one man army" by 
about it," Mrs. McKay declared. services to the Johnson county ants who said it, of all the zoo in- hearing conducted befo're )iay W. 'killing 116 Japanese soldiers be. 
"I guess 'we don't recognize the Red Cross program, of which the hab,itants, should have been able McNamara, OPA special hearing fore the fall of Bataan, is in 
qualities of people nearest to us." collection of blood for plasma is a to withstand New York weather. officer, at which police tes~ified "good" health in a JapaJleR 

Mrll. McKay said she had just part." they clocked . the attorney going 48 prison camp Un the PIlUipplnl!l, 
mailed a let~r, ,asking her hus- The Indian rupee is worlh ap- to 50 miles an hour in a 35' mile his mother said she was inforn\ed 
band to "tell what he was doing," V C proximately 30.05 cents. an nour speed zone. yesterday. 
when stie got the answer in news- atican ity Paper 
paper story. 

She told how her 29-year-old A liP 
husband had spent his leave in ppea s or eace 
Grand Island before going over
seas last . December, and how 
friends "kidded him" about the 
gunnery medals he wore. 

"I told him he couldn't hit the' 
side of a big barn," she said. "But 
it looks like 'I was wrong." 

The McKays have a small 
daughter, Karen Linda. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Three marriage licenses were is

sued in district court yesterday, 
according to R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. They went to Rob
ert H. Gromm, 22, Pbiladelphia, 
Pa., and Helen Pollock, 20, John
son county; Harley Harold Eakes, 
28, Johnson county and Marguer
ite Pearl Klumforth, 20, Johnson 
county; Gregory B. Weaver, 21, 
and Leona Agnes Greazel, 23, both 
of Johnson county. 

V A TIC A N CITY (AP)-The 
Vatican City newspapel' Ossel'va
tore Romano iSSU. ed a strong ap-I 
peal for peace yesterday. 

In a three column, page one, 
editorial, the newspaper asserted 
that the fundamental issue was 
"put an end to the slaughter if 
results justifying it can no longer 
be expected . .. " 

The editorial stated that all the 
belligerents claimed to be fighting 
for their rights but It has reached 
the point where it is necessary to 
preserve life "to face existence 
again aUe.r this in ferno is fin
ished ." 

The paper said the war is in
creasing in its intensity anp "under 
its crushing weight will emerge 
crushing treaties. Let us hasten 
peace. It is the only good on which 
one can still count." -----------------------------

demobilization plan. 
NRA History 

The NRA- national recovery 
administration- was est.abJished in 
the early days of the fioosevelt 
administration as an anti-depres
sion mea s ur e. It administered 
codes of practices for businesses. 
Eventually. it was dcclarcd un
constitu tionai by the s up rem e 

Veterans' Education'tp Be ,Explained-

court.) 
"This would delay and impede 

the transition to peace, rl\ther than 
expedite it," Austin declared. 

Senator Revercomb (R., W.Va.) 
said the set up was advoca ted by 
the CIO and " The CIO would, 
under the set up, playa dominant 
role in the advisory committees." 

JOSEPH W. STILWELL, colorful 
commander of U. S. forces In the 
Chll!&-Burma-Indla the ate r of 
war, is a. four-star general follow
Ing his nomination by President 
Roosevelt ror tbe promotion rrom 
his former rank of lieutenant gen
eral. 

SPANISH DICTATOR FRANCO KNEELS 

, ' 
ON THI 'lAIC O. THI ANGILS, • 8panIU hUi ~t Wall formmy
kIIown &II ''the red pe&k," Gen. J'rancillco Franco, EI Caudillo (the 
leader), kneell with bll wile &II they attend the celebration 01 the 
tAUu-onement 0: t,be 'aClll!lli~ (J1I~,,".tiOulJ 

"'SUI (918, WMT (_, 
81.. 414641): (M' 0118 (711' 
"BO (10.., 1188 (nt, 

The regular broadCilst sponsored 
by the Council for Better Educa
tion, and presented by the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and the Iowa 
Stale Teachers association, pre.
sented the first Saturday of each 
month, will be heard this morning 
at 9 o'clock over WSUI. Partki
pating in the broadcast wiU be 
Mrs. Angle Snelson of ~nolCvlIle, 
representing the Iowa department 

. of Foreign Wars and the auxiliary, 
who will be interviewed- by Miss 
Samuelson. One of the important 
points to be stressed in the pro
gram will be the provisions of the 
bill providing educational advant
ages for the returning veterans. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel . 
8 :15 MusicaI Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally lowao 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8: 55 Service Repo!"ts 
9:00 Iowa Council for Belter 

Education 
0:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 South American Airs 
1.':55 News. The Oall, -Iowall 
10:00 What Price Beauty 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Stories 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:30 Story of Star Spangled 

Banner 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3' NeMI. 11" o.ut lowaa 
12:45 Norway Flihts"On 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK IUOBUOHT8 
8:" 

It'. Maritime (WMT) 
Here's W Youth (WHG) 

Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 
8:15 

It's Maritime (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:31 
Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
The Music America Loves 

(KxEL) 
8:'5 

Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 

Best 

Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
The Music America Loves Best 
(K~L) 

, 1:qo 
First Nlghter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
1:. 

Inner Sanctum( WMT) 
Author's Playhouse (WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 

7:'5 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Author's Playhouse (WHO) 
Tahglewood Festival (KXEL) 

l:tt 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 

' Tallilewood Festival (JOCEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn o.nce (WHO) 
Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 

8:at 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frollc (WHO) 
Spotlllht Bands (KXEL) 

( 8:.5 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WilT) , 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spot1i8ht B.n~ (KXEL) 

-8:M 
Freedom of 9pportunlty 

(WilT) I 

BarP ~ ParLJ (WHO) 

Guy Lombardo's Musical Aut!>
graphs (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo's Musical Aulu

graphs (KXEL) 
9:30 

Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentialy Yours (WMT) 
sarn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Something fOI" the Girls 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parades of Features (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
The Sportllght Puade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barq Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Freddy Martin (KXEL) 

11:15 
Men 0' War (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3. 
Ralph Morrison's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Houf (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ralph Morrison's Band (WMT) 
MusiC, News (WHO) 
Charlie Spivak's Orchestra 

(KXE!.) 
11:" 

Press News (WMT) 
Army AIr Force Band (WHO) 
The Word of Life HQ.\lr (KXEL) 

Your boy in the service will enjoy a gift sub

scription to The Daily Iowan. He likes to know 

what's going on in the home town-after all, that's 

what he's fighting for. Let him know that we on 

the home front are fighting for him, too. Buy a 

subscription for him today at these low'rates. 

$1.35 for 3 Months 

2.65 for 6 Months 

5.00 for One Year 
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